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Spanish-American 
War Veterans Hold 

An Annual Picnic

Commission Fixes Acceptances Received For 759 Peanut j
50 R;irrplc Ac Contracts, Checks Aggregating Over j 
>>U,I0:) Darrels As | 544 qqq Payments Expected Soon

District’s Limit!
Sunday was the time set for the' The West Cential Texas distriet

Aceeptanees for 75!> peanut con
tracts have been received from 
Washington and checks for pro

second picnic or tret toirether has been allotted a total allowable ducers should arrive soon,

M  in the City-Coun- 
l^^rer and another 
W over to county of- 
IpO bond in connec- 
|(ht in Ranker late 
1, it wis slated to- 
lof Police Jim In-

iratherinK o f the Spanish War Vet
erans and their families. This 
time it was held at Double Gate 
Lake and Comrade Dunn and fam
ily were the hosts. Eleven fam
ilies arrived at the beautiful lake 
with well filled baskets.

Comrade Dunn arranged plenty follows;

daily produetitm of 50, 103 barrels 
in the oil pvoration order of the 
Texas Uailroad Commission e ffec
tive Friday, N’ov. 1, and continu- 
inyt to Nov. 1, 1030.

This production is distributed 
amonyr counties in the district as

W. W 
county

about 32, was in a 
jn St the hospital, 
iM shout his recov- 
ilt of a severe beat- 

reported to have 
bones about the 
Iscerations that 

lion serious.
was placed un- 

by Justice of the 
MfFstter at Ranprer 
ft to county officers 
ussuit on iierson, 
je  .stated, pending 
Welsh's condition. 

.. tbe fifrht was im- 
incined, though the 
itid that it occur- 
jrth Msrston street 
jis to the north, 
tbe worst beat up 

the chief of po- 
iiy morning, "and 

[V# that he would 
today, he was re- 
!r.c some improve-

|(n

o f table space and seats for all. 
From the amount and variety of 
refreshments spread on the table 
made one forget all about the de
pression. Judge Roberts of Breck- 
enridge gave a resume of the na
tional convention at San Antonio 
in connection with his talk of 
Spanish War Veterans and laidies’ 
Auxiliaries.

Several o f the young lailies pres
ent rendered some old-time songs 
as well as doing a few steps in tup 
dancing. The following cities were 
represented, Breckenridge, -Min
eral Weils, Mingus, Gorman, 
Strawn, Kastland and Ranger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner o f Strawn were 
invited guests. All present claim
ed they had a splendid time and 
are looking forward to the next 
gct-together.i

Brown
Coleman
Crockett
(World*

Kelly announced at the 
agent’s office Tuesday.

Checks for the 759 producers 
will total $44,!>3(i.(U. .Approval of 
contracts o f 183 producers are yet 
to be approved or rejected at 
Wusidngton.

The agent’s office udvi-sed pro
ducers that the acceptance arrivals 
shoulil not b<‘ construed as meuii- 
ing ^eeks have been received. An
nouncement of their arrival will 
b<‘ made later.

This year marks for the first of 
the agricultural administration’s 

Lake) 9,100. Reagan (Gray- offering of a program for peanut 
172, Shackelford 0,585, Ste- producer.“.

REDESIGNATION 
OF 89 CERTAIN

Not 17'GROUP ASSERTS

N Y A  To Be Asked  
For Additional 
Aid Allocations

I

1,950, Callahan 1,00‘J, 
1,218, Comanche 142, 
(Todd) 10, Crockett 
835, Kastland 3,095,

Change in date o f the fall meet- f
ing o f di.-trict two of the Retail; Definite assurance that rede.sig- 
Merchants Association of Texas, - nation of Highway SJi, from Wea- 
which will be held in Kastland thinford to a point near Stiawn, 
from Nov. 2 to Nov. 17, was an-' « »  State Highway No. 1 does not 
nounced Wedne-sday by IL C. Dav- , l>eml its eunipletion was reeeiveii 
is, secretary o f the Eastland R. M. Wednesday afternoon by .Milburn 
A. I McCarty of Kastland in u telc-

Thc date change was made fol- phone conversation with a high-

Erath 14fi, Fisher 0,059, Haskell 
17, Irion 57, Jones 2,380, McCul
loch 1, Balo I’into 407, Reagan 
(B ig 
son)

Throckmorton 431, 
I'pton (McCamey) 
(S-2) 471, Kiinnels

phens 5,023,
Taylor 123,
5,920, Young
519.

West Texas district is allowed 
139,.558 liarrels; tbe east central 
Texas district 47,784 barrels; 
north Texa.s, 58,500 barrels; s«>uth- 
west Texas 107,980 barrels; the 
Gulf coast 150,043 barrels; the 
I ’anhandle district 58,800, and 
east Texas 2.8 per cent o f its aver
age hourly iwtential.

Doggett Appeal 
Heard by Court!'

Arguments were made in 
tin Wednesday for ami against a| 
rehearing o f the trial o f C liffo i'd , 
Doggett, convieted slayer of L. K. 
Threet, at the Court of Criminal I 

: Appeals in Austin. |
Grady Owen, criminal district j

lowing conference o f Davis with 
Mrs. Idullias Robertson, program 
chairman fo.- the meeting at 
BiTckenriilge Tue.sday.

Speakers for the meeting will 
inriude: .Marley Slyner, president 
o f the A.s.soeiated Credit Men of 
Texas, Houston; Charles T. Lux, 
o f the As.soeiated Retail .Merchants 
A.ssociation o f Texas, Austin; and 
Vincent W. McConn, representa- 
ivc of National Consumers Cred- 

I it Reporting Corporation. St. 
Aus-1 Louis.

Brogram details arc being ar
ranged by Miss lilallia Robertson, 
secretnry of the Breckenriilge Re
tail .Merchants association, prog
ram chairman and Davis.

Secretaries o f credit organizn-

wuy
tin.

coinniis.don member at .Aus-

I Watch 
For First 

This W eek

Director of Band 
At Eastland Goes 
To Music Meeting

Office Sets Date 
Of Tax Collections

tinns in the following towns com
prise membership in the West 
Texas a.ssociation: .Abilene, An
son, Ballinger, Brady, Hieckcn-
ridge, Brownwood, Big Spring,

itericbs. innugura-1 
it pl«y this year 
jMifd at Mineral ! 
. yet their first rest 
m thii week. |
vpponents h a v e  

Mis to their 25 to , 
arts are for three 
conference games. , 

OB the Kastland slate : 
it Cisco, Friday, I 

rae is conceded as 
Mavs and Loboes 1 
n Both teams arc j 
:'t figured in the | 
other heavier dis- ,

The Eastland High School Band 
will probably participate in the B 
class o f the Western Division of 
State Band Teacher’s Association 
contest iji Big Spring next year, 
G. W. Collum. director, stated 
Monday.

Collum attended a meeting of 
the as.sociation in Sweetwater Sun
day when over 40 representatives 
o f  West Texas towns attended. R. 
T. Bynum o f Abilene, president, 
presided.

The contest in Big Spring is for 
the western division o f the state 
contest.

Others to participate in the 
contest with Eastland were listed 
by Collum as including Coleman, 
Big Spring, Slaton, Snyder, 
Brownwood, Sweetwater.

5-10.

Dates for collection of state and 
county taxes at 13 towns and 
communities have been set by the 
tax assessor-collector’s office.

A representative of the eollee- 
tor’s office will be nt the follow
ing places on the dat^s specified 
to collect the state and county 
taxes:

Rising Star. Nov. I
Pioneer, Nov. 19.
Romney, Nov. 20.
Okra, Nov. 21.
Cisco, Nov, 22-23.
Dothan, Nov. 26.
Nimrod, Nov. 27.
Ranger, Nov. 29-30.
Scranton, Dec. 3.
Desdemona, Dec. 4.
Carbon, Dec. 6.
Gorman, Dec. 7.
Olden, Dec. 5.

attorney, argued in behalf o f the 
state, while J. Frank .Sparks repre
sented Doggett.

A plea o f former jeopardy was 
made by Sparks.

Doggett was tried in 88th Dis- Ci.sco, Coleman, Colorado, Knst- 
trict Court last November. A mo-j land, El I’uso, Fort Worth, Gra 
tion for n new trial was denied by j hum, Humilton, Midland, .McCam- 
the court. !*'>', Miniral Wells, Becos, Odessa,

Sparks, in the motion for new | Itanger, San Angelo, Stamford,
trial lust year in district court, 
averred the court had erred four 
times as follows:

1. The court erred in refusing 
to instruct the jui’y to find the 
defendant “ not guilty”  as request
ed by the defendant, because of 
insufficient evidence to warrant 

' conviction.
I 2. Court erred in overruling and 
refusing to sustain the defendant’s

.Sweetwater, Wink, Weatherford, 
Winters, Rising Star, OIney, Fort 
Stockton, Graham and l.amesa.

E a s t l a n d  G i r l s  t o  

S e r v e  A s  U s h e r s  a t  

C I A  E n t e r t a in m e n t s

I DENTON, Oct. 21.— Two East-
pica o f former conviction. i land girls. Misses Anna Lou Estes

! 3. Court erred in overruling de
fendant’s objtctions to the court’s 
charge to the ju r j and each of 
such objections.

4. Court erred in overruling the 
defendant's second motion for 
continuance filed on Nov. 20.

ktn

. ()uanah will invade 
friday, Nov. 8. No 
™jled the following

many point to 
piors destined along 
■ridge, the Abilene 
pme to Ea.stjand Fri-

E a s t l a n d  S t u d e n t  

E n l i s t e d  I n  N e w  

G r o u p  a t  U .  o f  T .

P r o p o s e  D i s m i s s a l  

o f  7 7  C i v i l  C a s e s  

in< C o u n t y  T  r i b u n a l

Marble Machines 
Are Ordered Out 

Of Texas Cities

Fa-tland games arc

E YOi

ym i

14; E as tlan d  0. 
■ 13; Ea.stland, 0. 

[Eastland. 0.
' 13; E astland , 12.

S; E as tlan d , 0. 
I Eastland, 13.

)llees 
lounced

AUSTIN, Get. 21.— Ralph D. 
Mahon, Jr., o f Eastland is among 
50 studenta who have been admit
ted this fall as the first experimen
tal class in liberal education at the 
University o f Texas.

The group, choice graduates o f 
the top half o f their various high 
schools, are taking the new "lib
eral education" curriculum lead
ing toward a degree o f bachcelor 
o f  arts which is cultural rather 
than professional or academic in 
its significance. "Broad intere.sta 
and the development o f enlight
ened leadership”  is set forth a.s 
purposes o f the new plan.

Propo.sal to di.smiss 77 civil cases 
in county court because o f want'
o f prosecution has been made by Following a ruling by the 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett. Tenth Court o f Civil Appeals at

A list of the cases has been Waco that marble machines were 
made by County Clerk T. M. Collie gambling devices, several towns in 
who in a notice to lawyer.s stated: the state have i.ssued warnings to 

“ It is proposed by the county operators that the machines niu.st 
judge to dismiss the following civil be removed.

for want of pro.sccution.) At Waco city and county offi-

and Virginia Neil Little, were re
cently selected from the senior 
cla.ss at Texas State College for 
Women (CI.A) to serve as ushers 
for the entertainments to be of
fered at the college during the 
1935-36 session.

Miss Estes, daughter o f Rev. 
and .Mrs. C. W. Estes, is majoring 
in josnialism. Miss Little, a sen
ior English major, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Little.

It had been reported previously 
that redosignation wa.s' conditional 
on the cut-off’s completion.

Highway markings on No. 89. 
huwovor. .McCarty learned, will not 
he change<l to State Highway No.
I until its completion.

The coinini.s.sion on I'uesilay 
recoinnieniled to the executive 
emninittee of the .American High
way .Asso<-iation of .State Highway 
Offici:ds that I ’ nited States Route 
80 be changed to the .state <le.-̂ ig- 
tiations.

McCarty stated that the commis
sion not only ex|)ics.scd willingness 
hut np|H.'ured anxious for the com
pletion o f the Weatherforil-.Strawn 
cut-off. It wiis suggested that the 
conipetion o f the road might pro
ceed under the Works I’rogress 
.Administration.

Efforts for the completion of 
the road will proceed unabated 
and plans will be announced later, 
McCarty saiil.

O i l  B e l t  G u n  C l u b  

S c o r e s  A n n o u n c e d

Ea.stland county’s quota of 60 1 
apidicutions for Nutionnl Youth; 
Administration aid allocutions has | 
been received and an additional | 
quota of 69 will be asked. County | 
Superintendent Eldridge an-! 
nounced .Saturday. !

The applii’ations originated as 
fidlows; Olden, three; Rising Star, 
10; I ’ioneer, 10; Eastland, three;' 
Hunger, 12, and Cisco, 10. Other 
up|)lirations make the total 60. '

•Members of an advisory hoard 
to iiromote the N YA in the county 
hav e lieen u|)|)ointed by a commit-, 
tee o f five named by Lyndon B. 
lohnson, state director, as fol
lows: E. E. I.ayton, chairman; J. 
•A. Beard, Frank Crowell, W. H. 
Mullings; Mrs. Jame.s Horton, 
Kaye Earnest, Tom Preslar, Ea.st-I 
land: Mrs. C. S. Hyatt, Olden; 
Mrs. I*. R Warwick, Ci.sco; Mrs.! 
.1. K. Robert.son, Rising Star; Mrs.! 
Ia‘p Stul)hlefield, Gorman. |

.Students contemplating making 
np)ilicatimi fur aid ullocatinns 
were given the following informa- j 
tion by Supt. Eldridge:

1. Must be unmarried youths o f 
16 years of age or over, eligible to 
high school work, and from fam i-: 
lies on relief last May and on rc- ' 
lie f now, or whose families have a 
.'■ecurity wage on a W PA job or 
rural rehabilitation project.

2. Should make application to
principal o f high school attended, | 
filling out prescribed students ap- i 
jdiention. I

3. Must perform duties assigned; 
to earn the aid nlloted, in school 
or in public activities, and file re- 
qiiinsi records o f time worked 
each week.

GORMAN GIRL’S 
DEATH WILL 
ENGAGE JURY

Investigation o f the death of 
Wayne Dolberry, 16-year-old Gor
man school girl, in which a cousin, 
Louis Dolberry, is under bond on 
a change o f murder, will be made 
when the grand jury convenes 
Monday.

Criminal District Attorney 
Grady Owen stated Thursday the 
body would make an investigation 
of the case.

A verdict o f  death from itrych- 
nine poisoning has been returned 
by Justice o f the Peace John 
Chapman at Gorman.

Mi.ss Dolberry died Sept. 22 
after becoming violently ill from 
— an analysis of her viscera show
ed— strychnine.

Members o f the grand jury are 
W. H. Craddock. T. Horn, Joe 
Boatman, Cisco; J. H. Cheatham,, 
Eastland; W. .A. Tate, Carbon; T. 
F. Morrow, Gorman; Jack Black- 
well, Ranger; S. J. Dean, Ranger; 
M. O. Hazard, S ta ff; J. G. Stute- 
vllle, Scranton; J. Hart, Ranger; 
J. U. Webb, Romney.

Every Com -Hog  
Producer to 
Vote in A A A  Poll

D e p u t y  S t a t e  S u p t .

Scores at thu Oil Belt Gun club’s ' 
shoot hoH Sunday were announc
es! Tuesday as follows: '

S k » l  I
I‘. ,1. Knight .....................91x190
D. Fox ............................... 89x100'
A. N. Riding ....................68x 75
James Horton .................. 64x
J. O. Matheny ..................63x
G. W. Ewing ....................63x
R. L. Allen ......................4 lx
Mrs. Jame.s Horton ..........38x
John Hume ......................24x
L. .Mendenhall ..................16x
W. A. Wieganii ................15x

Rig Bore Rifle
L. Stillwell ...........................49x50
L. D. B row n ......................... 48x50
Fred Cullem ....................... 47x50
R. Perine .............................44x50
Lee Brown ...........................43x50

Valuations Take 
Nose Dive This 

Year in County

75
75
75
50
50
25
25
25

In & p e c ts  S c h o o l s ' S e n t e n c e  S u s p e n d e d
In  D r i v i n g  W h i l e

Valuation o f taxable property 
in Ea.-itland county dropped from 
$24,100,000 in 1934 to $22,417,- 
150 for 1935, T. J. Haley, tax as- 
se-s-sor-collector, stated Saturday.

Removal o f storage oil from the 
county meant a decrease of $272,- 
000 in the county's valuations 
while “ natural cause.s," decrea.se 
in vnlueation of farm and city 
property, accounted for an $800,- 
000 loss. Intangible assets valua
tions took a $433,000 loss on pipe
lines while $65,000 was lost on 
valuation on railroad intangible as
sets. Haley s:iid. The figures were 
approximate.

I

Tn.spection o f .state aid schools i 
in Kastland county 1s being made i

cases
They include cases filed Jan. 1,'cers joined in an announcement
1927 to Jan. 1, 1933. I f  you have 
any ca.ses on the list that should 
not be dismissed, kindly 
know.”

let

Mws for the Civil-] 
W  Corp from East- 
pwted to date from ’ 
M were announced! 
^wtham Seale, case *

J o h n n y  L o v e l l  t o  

P r e a c h  S u n d a y  A t  

F l a t w o o d  C h u r c h

I group an d  th r e e  
wltes will r e p o r t  a t  

| ‘5i while a n o th e r  
P* snnounced o r  se - 
rPort a t the  c am p  o n

D i s c h a r g e  9 1 s t  C o u r t  i 
J u r o r s  W e d n e s d a y

Petit jurors who appeared i ------
initially on Monday for service in Rev. J. A. Lovell o f Dublin will 
91st District Court were discharg- preach at the Methodist church in 
cd for the week Wednesday by Flatwood Sunday afternoon at 3 
Judge George L. Davenport. ; o’clock.

ris)̂ . R anger.
2, R anger,
2, R an g er, 

'r tb y . E as tlan d , 
ion. Olden.
*̂»<I. G orm an. 
E«atland.
1. G orm an.
R*- 2. E a s tla n d , 

.u.' *-®*tland. 
*j'i**, N im rod, 
’̂ oy. E astland .
'■ Eastland.
***. R anger, 
ottliewa. R an g e r. 
*ond, E a s tla n d .

“i- 2. Ranger” ’

3. Rt. 2, R an g e r .

iRt.

Plans 
[*»» P r o g r a m

rV n ig h t c e le b r a t io n  
^or the Union 

j j* *  liBBn a n n o u n c -  
P rincipaL

r has been planned 
*"*1 «  good pro- 

negro dialect 
features.

•wmiBlly invlUd

B o n d  F o r  G e o r g e  

G i l l m o r e  I s  F i l e d

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce was granted Tue.sdav to 

E.stelle McClanahan from John
McClanahan by 91st District court.' ------
Sur name o f plaintiff, Myrick, was Bail bond o f George Gillmore, 
restored. 'The court ordered recently indicted by u grand jury 
plaintiff recover court costa from for po.sae.ssion for sale of malt

that all marble machines must be 
removed from the city and county 

me I not later than Saturday o f this 
week or the machines woul.l be 
confiscated and complaints filed.

At Breckenridge, Wednesday, 
the same kind o f announcements 
were made and notices were sent 
to all operators o f such machines 
that they must be out of operation 
by Nov. 1.

At Waco the court ruled, it is 
reported, that it did not matter 
whether the games were of skill 
or chance, the tables were illegal, 
but the court held that they were 
games o f chance.

No action has been taken by 
Eastland county officials to date 
concerning the disposition of mar
ble machines in the county.

the defendant.

Ranger Boy Suffers 
Severe Lacerations

liquor, o f $750 was filed Monday 
in district clerk’s office.

CASE DISMISSED
Case o f Mrs. F. W. Allen vs. B, 

C. McNabb has been dismissed by 
county court. Costs were as.sessed 
the plaintiff.

this week by 
deputy state 
Brownwood.

Mi.ss
supei

Opal Gilstrap.
intendent, of

I

O l d e n  a n d  W o o d s o n  

I n t o x i c a t e d  C a s e ' P l a y  a t  O l d e n  O n  
—  j S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  2 6

Stanley Huddleston was convict-

$720 Arrives in 
Corn-Hog Checks
Arrival o f 66 chocks 

hog producers for first
to corn- 
paynient' the

ed o f driving while intoxicated and 
hi.̂  ̂ punishment assessed at two 
years in the state penitentiary l»y 
an H8th district court jury this 
week, records on file in district 
clerk’s office showed Saturday.

Frank Lovett was foreman o f 
jury which was compo.sed of

on 1935 contracts was announces! 
Wednesday by Miss Winnifred 
Pentecost, association s?cretary.

The checks totaled $720.10, No
tices will be sent the producers by 
the association secretary.

About 50 checks arc forthcom
ing for producers W’ho signed the 
new' 1935 contracts, it was stated.

K. B. Altman, K. H. Jones, (i. S. 
Cleveland, K. Word, J. O. Itern- 
hil. Spencer Hazard, H. O. Hearn, 
A. I). Anderson, W. J. Matthews, 
W. A. McCall, S. 1‘. Boon.

Cisco Livestock 
Show Postponed 
Until Next Week

Home In Ranger 
Burns On Monday

TOME FELLS WOMAN
IOW A CITY, la.— A lawbook 

which fell five floors from an of-j wa.s announced Thursday

Bo.stponement o f the Eastlanil 
County Live.stock Show, scheduled 
for Fri.lay and Saturday of this 
week at Cisco, to Nov. 1 and 2,

The J. L. Chance homo, Travis 
Street, Ranger, was completely 
destroyed by fire early Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chance were not 
at home nt the time o f the fire 
ami when it was reported to the 
fire department, about 1:30 in the

In a game played at P ioneer; 
Oct. 11 between Pioneer and Old- j 
en, (he game ended in a scoreless 
tie. ]

There was a .slight mistake in 
; the report on the game. The first 
I downs were even, six for Olden 
and six for Pioneer. The 20 yard ' 
line penetrations were Olden two,] 
Pioneer none. Olden taking the 
ball to the sixteen yard line once 
and to the eighteen yard line 
once. The nearest Pioneer pene
trated was the 32 yard line.

A fter a week’s rest the Olden 
Hornets go into action against the 
Woodson Bears Saturday, Oct. 26 
at Olden, and a large crowd is ex
pected.

Olden’s standing in Division II 
of 17-B now is one game won and 
one tie.

R o a d  G r a d e r  F o r
C o u n t y  P u r c h a s e d

Purchase of a road grader 
from the R. B. George Machinery

fice building window, sent Jose
phine Walsh, pedestrian, to a hos
pital with a severe head injury. 
The five-pound volume struck her 
on the head as she walked below 
the window.

J. M. Bird, agriculture secre
tary of the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce, informed Rev. Charles W. 
Estes at Eastland that inclement 
weather necessitated the postpone
ment.

morning, the fire was beyond con-; Dallas for $1,786.50
trol and it was impos.sible to save 
either the building or the furnish-
injrs.

The amount o f the loss was not 
immediately determined, and it 
was not known whether any o f the 
loss was covered by insurance.

Jackie Littlefield, young son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Onis Littlefield o f] 
Ranger, suffered a painful injury; 
Sunday when he fell on a broken 
bottle while playing, severely cut
ting his arm.

An artery in his left arm was 
severed and after a tournequet 
was applied to stop the flow o f 
blood, he was rushed to a doctor, 
six stitches being taken in the arm.

He was recovering nicely Wed
nesday at the home o f his parent!.

was arranged this week by com- 
miasioncr’s court, an order on file 
in county clerk’s office showed 
Saturday.

Four warrants for the purchase 
will be issued, three for $500 and 
one for $286.50. First warrant 
will mature April 15, 1936 and the 
last April 15, 1939.

Every eligible com-hog produc
er in Ea.stland county, as well as 
each o f the 287 contract signers, 
is entitled to vote in the national 
com-hog referendum Saturday,
Oct. 26, according to E. F. Ajtom, 
pre.-iident of the County Com-Hog 
Control as.-iociation.

All farmers have a stake in the 
question; Do you favor a corn-hog 
adjustment program to follow the 
1935 program which expires on 
Nov. 30, 1935? Therefore it b  Im
portant to get the Judgment of 
every eligible producer on the 
matter, he pointed out.

All operators and owners, or 
their official representatives, o f 
farms which produced corn or 
hogs in 1935 ma.v vote whether 
they signed corn-hog contracts In 
pa.st years or not. Community com
mitteemen will determine the eli
gibility of voters. Each eligible 
person is entitled only to one vote 
regardless o f the number o f farms 
he may own or operate, no matter 
where located, Altom .stated.

The corn and hog industry, on 
the one hand, has a choice o f con
tinuing a production adjustment 
program de.signed to hold com 
acreage down to a .safe, desirable 
level and preventing an excessive 
increa.se in hog numbers. The al
ternative is to release control both 
on com acreage and hog produc
tion at the risk that during the 
next three years the increase in 
hog production from the 1935-86 
level will be greater than for any 
previous period in the country’s 
history with consequent di.sastrous 
hog prices.

In the years before the AAA . 
every corn-hog producer would 
have had to deal with this pros
pect in his own individual way. 
with no means o f guessing what 
the industry as a whole intended 
to do, and with no means of bring
ing about concerted national ac
tion to meet the problem. Now 
with their production control as
sociations and their voluntary con
tract system, farmers as a whole 
are in a position to know wkat 
other farmers are going to do and 
to cooperate to keep supplies and 
livestock numbers in balance and 
thereby prevent the periodic un
controlled ups and downs in pork 
production and prices which have 
been one of the major hazard to 
the industry for many years, and 
which have been harmful to the 
consumers o f pork as well, A l t o i iy ^  
concluded.

i  I

O a k l e y  C h i b  t o  H a v e  

A c h i e v e m e n t  R e v i e w

Funeral Rites For 
W. C. Jones Held

AUSTIN. —  Wife-beating is 
news. But there’s nothing new 
about it. And about the only d if
ference now is that few modern 
men will pay to have their wives 
beaten.

The first recorded case o f w ife
beating in Aiiieiica is in the form 
o f an Aztec codex or sheepskin, 
dated 1640. This document, now in 
the po.ssession of the Garcia Lib- 

‘ rary at the University of Texas, 
ancient village of

Dr. Carlos Casteneda, librarian 
o f the Garcia collection, says he 
can not determine definitely whe
ther the lord was too tender heart
ed to beat his w ife or whether the 
wife was just too large. The In
dian scribe, however, who kept this 
lord’s records, presents a very re
alistic sketch o f the chastisement.

Primitive as this document may 
appear to us now, it is remark
ably complete in detail. Aztec 
numerals are employed to desig-came from the

Tecpatepec, near Mexico City. B y , nate the number of sheep, chiefc- 
Fnneral services for W. C. means o f Aztec numerals, pictures, j'ens, or pounds o f maize the lord 

Jones, about 75, who died at the and some Spanish writing, it re-1 exacted from his Indian subjects.
“  ‘ ■ lates how a certain Spanish lord : Four chicken heads, or four dots

paid a negro the sum of three I and a chicken haad, meant four
sheep to give hie w ifa a sound ' eheekens; and so on through 1>.

county home south o f Eastland, 
were held at Alameda Tue.sday aft
ernoon. Two daughtara are among 
the aurrivhig relativea. beating. ‘ Twenty was indkatad by ■ fta«>

The next step in this curious, but , 
rather efficient, system was the | 
sc|uare of RO, indicated by a fea
ther. A  purse, made somewhat like 
our numeral eight, represented 20 
cubed.

In the Gareia collection are 
many saeh graphic seenunt" of the 
Mayans. Aztecs, and Incas who 
once inhnbiled the region of Cen
tral America and the northern por
tion of South America. There arc 
43 in all, three of which are in the 
original and have never been pub
lished.

Various types o f these codices 
•re represented. Some are repro
ductions o f clay and stone eodice.s. 
Theac data back to tha pra-Collim- 
btan era, bafora the time o f tha

Spanish Conquest, They cont.sin 
no phonetic writing at all, consist
ing entirely of hieroglyphics.

Others, contemporary to the 
Conquc.st, show a marked influ

The Oakley Home Demonstra
tion Club and agricultural chap
ter’s achievement day program 
will be held at the home o f Mr.

Persimmons With 
No Seed Is Work 

Of Eastland Man

ence o f Spanish culture. Picture- | and Mi s. Bud Dean on Tuesday
writing is still u.ied, but occasion
ally supplemented with a word of. 
Spanish or Latin. These are more 
easily deciphered than the first. 
-Aguave, an Indian produce o f the 
fibrous maguey plant, is used for 
parchment.

The third type is known as the 
post-CoIamhian. It is usually of 
.'heepskin, wjtn fewer pictures, but 
written almost entirely in Span
ish. Such is the onc^n which the 
earliMt record « f  wife-heating ha 
America is recorded.

Oct. 22, at 
announced.

2 o’clock, it has bet'n

T r a n s f e r  C i v i l  S u i t  

T o  E a s t l a n d  C o u r t

Granting a plea of privilege o f 
defendants, Royall R. Watkins,] 
judge of the 95th judicial district] 
o f Dallas transferred ca.se of Con-i 
tinental Southland Saving 
I.oati Aaaeektion to Slat DMrict 
Court at Eastland Monday. ‘

Seedless persimmons, product 
o f many years’ experimentation, 
are exhibited by J. Y. Jordon o f 
Eastland.

Jordon stated Tuesday that he 
has grown what nurserymen con
sider rarities for 16 years.

He grafted a wild persimmon to 
two o f the Japanese type many 
years ago to get the seedleM tut 
riety.

Proof that no seeds are found 
in the persimmons was seen whoa 
Eastland residents ate the frtlR.

DIVORCE IS (MtANTED 
Divorce was granted Tuesday te 

Corine Brown ta>n  
Brown by M t r m   ̂OwNh.
Plaintiff’s maiden name, CariM
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Plan to Build Cabin
The Rotary Club ami Lions Club 

o f Sau «$uba are \vorkin>r iii e<‘ 
opi'ration with the loea! Sct*ul 
leaders to build a Scout cabin. It 
is to be located in the city limits 
where it will be used for retjulai 
troop luatitiiiK! .̂

HalloweVn Party 
Scouters. their wives and swei-t-

Helps Prevent 
Many Colds

M Especially designed
aid for nose a..d 

ff-s U P A  upper throat, where 
' Vici*$ most colds start.
I VArae-MOL^^^

^  R«qwlar S.M 30t
i”  ru li.l̂ nuW« Owoniity VH

V ic k s  Va t r o n o l

NO UPSETS
The proper treatment 

for a oilious child
TM iR  m a t

m  RILIIV1HI

he.nrts had a most enjoyable time 
last Moiulay niKht at a Hallowe’en 
party for tho Central Distiiet. 
Scoutintt irames and stunts havinjr 
the flavor of "spookism” to lend 
to the spirit o f the oecasion were 
useil. This party took the i>laee 
of the retrular seouters’ pow wow 
whirh is held monthly. .1. K. 
Wilkes as treneral ehairman o f the 
affair was helped by a corps o f 
workers, who travo able assistance. 
The next reirulnr pow-wow o f the 
Central Hlstriet will he held the 
ti ini Monday nitrht in Novemhor.

Sea Scout*
llepol ts eominir in stnte that the 

Sep .'scout -hip SSS T i’xan is well 
aliiny toward final oi ̂ :ani7.ation. 
Tin' Ilreckenridrre firi' liepartment 
has donated to this ship a solid 
brass hell.

Ketiorts from the Sea Scout 
I'ntrid of Troop No, 2. lirowii- 
woo<l. aro that two more o f their 
members aiX' in uniform. They are 
working toward a hundred per 

’ cent uniformed patrol, ami will 
not have imieh difficulty in ac- 
comi>lishinir this since a very small 
))er cent o f the members do not 
have uniforms.

Rally
•Scout.- from l-amimsas, San 

Saba, Tometa and Uichland 
■Sprint's will trnther in Sun Saba 
for n Scout raPy Nov. S. The 
Scouts o f Troop N'o. dll, San Saha, 
will act as hosts for the evenintf. 
There « i l l  he conte.sts in various 
eve'’.ts such as first ai<l. sitmalinif, 

‘ fire huildiau:. knot tyintr ainl other 
Scout contests.

Good Turn*
I Troop inemlM'is shouhl he think- 
- imr ulamt just what their troop 
jr.mi) turn will be durinir the eoin- 
intr Thankstrivintr and Christmas 
holidays. Kvery troo)) should be 
able to report a definite itood turn 

i duriiiK each holiday.

A ga m in g  dose todag; a smaller 
guanlitu tomorrow: less each lime, 
until bowels need no help at all.

An y  mother know!) the reason 
when her child slops playing, eats 
liltle.ls hard to manage. Cohslipation. 

But what a pity so few know the 
sensible way to set things right!

The ordinary laxatives, of even 
ordinary strength, must be carefully 
regulated as to dosage.

A tiquid laxative is the answer, 
molhtrs. The answer to all your 
worries over constipation. ,\ liquid 
ran be measured. The dose can be 
exactly suited to any age or neeil. 
•lust twuee the dose each time, until 
the Imwels are moving of their own 
accord and neeif no help.

Thh treatment will succeed with 
nny child and with any adult.

T !i*  doctors use liquid laxatives. 
Hospitals use the liquid f.iini. If it 
is best for their use. it is best for 
hom<s ose. The liquid laxative most 
himilies use is Dr. OililwelTs Syrup 
i ’epsUl. Any druggist has it.

Do YOU Want 
To Share In

IN  CASH PRIZES?

Simply
Solve
The

MISPLACED 
FACES OF
MOVIE STARS

N ow  Appearing Each Sunday In 
The Picture Section of The Chicago 
Sunday Tribune. FREE To AIM No 
Essays to Write. Just Nome the Stars.

t 'o r  Pmrileulars See TMa Sunday’m

(Bifituss
XBnhunt

*  THI WOllO'S eilATIST NIWSMMR

GEORGE UTTZ,
Distributor Chicago,Tribune
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reminded them o f It In the years 
j immediately after it. Then, quite

ED ITORIAL
We feel like, as this is the first 

issue o f the “ Union Oak Leaflet,” 
that it might be the appropriate 
time to state our purpose o f or
ganizing siieh a news item.

First, we desire that the com
munity fully undei'stand the teach
ers’ aims and objectives regarding 
the matter. This effort does not 
mean less hut more work on the 
pint of the teachers. It means ex
tra work.

Our convictions are that teach
ers should not be paid merely for 
the .salary which they receive, but 
the service that they render to.

Success Palls On
aecidentally my play was produced 

A P|o\t at a time when people were once
i  l l l i n u r  U l  1 more prepared to think about the

I war and the trenches and death. 
And so— it caught on. That was all 
there was to it.”

C is c o  G r a d e  C r o s s i n g '  
O r d e r  Is  C a n c e l l e d

MONTRF.AI----R. C. Sheriff,
author of the famous hit “ Jour- 

, ney’s Knd,”  is trying to live his 
success down, because he believes 

he does not merit the acclaim that
greeted his play. 

‘‘Every time I introduced

W H AT ENDURE.S
Often we find ourselves facing 

the question of what endures. i . . . . . .  . l
Walt Whitman once said t h a t ' e x c l a i m  Art' 5’” “  ,,®,^,.^ AtTsiTIN Oet 24.-

nothing endures but personal who wrote Journey s Em . . ■ u ' •> ' mi k ta t  i
qualities. 1 I Temple

What do you think emiure-,? Do line that the play was a great sue- and Helton under new routing au- 
you think a great city or teeming' cess, but that was not due to its thorized hy the stnte highway com-

VifAHKI'inin-, yj 
ed terror,” who 
drenches them win," 
being sought here 
ers have ic|iorteii 
by the prowler, wh, 
be a crazed In.lian '

StiUCoi

ofmamifjuturinjr state endures; o ra ; quality as much as to a series 
prepiirefl constitution, or tho b e s t ; psychological circumstances.”  
huilt stoamships, f»r hotels o f trran-' Kxplaininpr the “ psychological 
it(* and iron, or any chef tl’oeuvres circuin.'itanee.'i,”  ho said*

ssion today.
Former orders for railroad 

1 W!*otc orossiiij? irnulo separation.s at ( ’ is-

! No matter how m 
ycu have tried for vS- 

New sute “ I"
Berious trouble mar *,1 
y°)» cannot r.Hordtot 
with anything less , 

whlcli gocj ri* 
of the! trouble to . 
footho and heal the \

of engineering, forts, arinaineiits?
.\wayl These iiri' not to be 

cheri.^hed for themselves. It is 
true they fill their hour, the 
dancers dance, the musicians play

the play D> years after the war. 
I’eople had been fed up with the 
war; so fed up that they didn’t 
want to hear or read anything that

eo and Houston were eiineelled. 
The cancellation at t ’isco was be
cause of objection to the change of 
route of Highway 1.

branes as Uie ctlr...
11 loos.'ncj and exi 
, , ‘ f other ,
failed, don't be dlim 
drugi.ht i; authoruSl 
Creomukun and mi 
money if you 
ri'sults from the v «
Oe' t” rootniil*lon r

ward young lives, who are under for them, the show passes, all does 
their care. ! well enough o f course, all does

We sincerely and earnestly be- ] very well till one flash of defiance.
lieve that this move is one o f the 
mo.st worthwhile undertakings, as 
yet devised. 1 wish to state why 
I consider it as such:

F’irst, it affords the pupils an 
ofiportunity to attempt and ac
complish a thing, which they may 
tirand ns their own. Thus, afford
ing a place in our curriculum for

A great city is that which hasj 
the greatest men and women in it 
— even though it be a few ragged 
huts it is still the greatest city in . 
the whole world. ,

And so it is with a school and ' 
a community; the greatest school j 
is not always the one with the' 
finest school building or the finest

frown Hrinee A.sfou. eoniniiinding 
Ethiopian forces on the Dessyi- 
trout, is .shown with his young 
brother, the' Duke of Harrar. j

initiative of the pupil to ex-j fixtures, but the on«' with tho 
liand. We al.>«i hope that this uii-1 greatest men and women or boys 
dertakiiig may |irove fruitful inland girls in it with clean minds 
bringing about unity, lies o f ' and high ideals, 
frieiiilship, loyal eo-operution, and

' N .
V

TRAFFIC IN 
STATE TAKES 

HEAVY TOLL
.M’ .STIN', Oct. 21.— Increase in 

traffic deaths for the first eight 
months o f 1 !>:{.'> over lO.TJ was 
revi'aleil by the state department 
o f health stati.->tiii today.

There were 1,094 deaths for 
that portion o f igs.'i compared 
with 9U:; for the same period of 
1934.

Deaths for first eight months 
this year in leading cities followed

by 1934 de.ath tolls in the same 
cities, are: Cleburne 1, last year 
0; Fort Worth .'>2, la.st year 65; 
Sweetwater 1, la.st year 4; Wichita 
Falls 14sal,t cmfwypcmfwypvbg 
Falls 14, last year 13.

BRAZOS RIVER 
PROJECT WILL 

START SOON

I a democratic spirit among patrons, 
pupils, and teachers, all of which 
must exist i f  an undertaking is to 
eml in success.

L ITE R AR Y  SOCIETY 
ORGANIZED

Our school met in joint session 
ion Friday. Sept. 11, for the pur- 
I pose o f organizing a literary so
ciety. The following officers were 

i elected: Hresident, Florene Cros- 
‘ by; vice president, .Adree Fox; sec- 
i retary-treasurer. Helen Fox.
1 Time was set on Oct. 11 for our 
, first program.

.-tAN ANTONIO, Oct. 24.— Con
struction of the first o f 13 dams 
in the Hriizos river conservation 
project will he underway in 30 
days, John Norris, chairman o f the 
Texa.s state board o f water engi- . 
neers said today. I

The dam will be named "The , 
Morri." Sheppard Dam" in honor of I 
the senior U. S. Senator from i 
Texas.

CLASSROOM NEWS

(Lower Grade*) |
There have be»'n several absent 

from our room during the past 
week due to the fact that harvest: 
time is in full blast, and parents' 
have needed their children. The 
haiwest crops will soon be gather-1 
ed and a full attendaiiee can be! 
reported. I

We were favored Monday by a 
visit from little Miss Hettie Fox. !

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson came by 
Thursday to see Hertha I.ee nml 
visit with us for a few moments.

Every student in the room is go
ing to do his best to make our 
Halloween carnival a big success. 
Don’t forget the date.

A  PROBLEM SOLVED

COLUMBUS DAY PROGRAM
< The Literary Society presented 
their first program on Oet. 11.

I I ’hc' program consisted o f repre- 
I si'iitatives speeches and dialogues.
'Songs were presented by Maurice Things equal to tho same thing 
Hazard and Hervey Fox. Mr. arc equal to each other 
Smith and Mr. Nichols entertained 1 To prove: Crackers me better, 
the guests with music. Sonny Fox , than ice cream. |
from Kastland presented a speech.: Proof: Nothing is bi'tter than | 
We wish to express our thanks to ice cream. Crackers are better 

I every one who rendered a part in than nothing. Therefore crack- 1 this program. ' are better than ioe cream.

I

REASONS FOR ORGANIZING 
LITE R AR Y SOCIETY

W ILE Y  POST
I ’.N’eath the starry sky a blazing sun 
‘ Flew the great Wiley Post.

1 . .a » ...„*1, •’•■asons fh e  skv was his home.
Announcement that work " ’ott >1 ; fo,. organizing the Lit

he started in a month was made  ̂ j, .
after a ronference h-tw-een Norris children to appear „  ' jp
and the jiiesident of the Brazos , intelligent manner, | j.-o,. h,. fjew to Alaska and met his
f on^ i vation and Kcclnmation , ho understood, dismiss fate.
D i'tnct. and H, P. Drought. | timidity, and promote freedom and T|,̂ , ,)^y ),j^ friend.

love o f expression.

HANDICAP CONQUERED

Drought agreed at the confer
ence to allocate $3,001,598 o f : 
federal funds for the dam, a con- i 
i rete ."ti uoture to be built across 
the Biazos l.'i miles northwest o f j EAST SPRINGFIELD, O. —  
Mim ial Wells. Spon.sors o f the When Adam Fisher lo.st his le ft 
project will proviiie $536,650 hand and forearm 29 years ago, 
more. I everyone said: “ Well, Fisher’s

1 Geographically tho .Morris Shop- ' 'lays as a carpenter are over.”  At 
pard dam will be the third in the 00, Fisher works daily in a small 
series o f 13. It will be started first, shop. ,
howc'ver, because it is the most 
economical from the standpoint of , 
construction cost and will provide i 

, the largest lake in the group. |
I It will he almost equal to the |

Buehanan dam in size and will ir-1 
rigate nearly half a million acres, j 

I N'orris .said that between 50 and 1 
on ini n would start surveys at| 
the dam site in 10 days. The dam j 
will he completed by next July 1,| 
and will pro\ ide 52,788 man-1 
months of labor, he said. j

' He explained that it would he j 
named in honor of Sheppard he-'
<au.se it wa.s largely through his 
efforts the project was approved i 
by I’ resi:lent Roosevelt ami Harry j 
liopkins, WP.A administrator. |

' AU.'';TIN', Oct. 24.— Attorney
(leniTal William McCraw today 
tormally authorized diversion o f 

I state general fund taxes from 10 
countic's in the lower Brazos river 
watershed, upon official notice 
from H. P. (Drought, Texas W PA 
administrator that funds had been ;

' allotted to complete one or more , 
units of the Brazos river dam pro- 
ject. j

' WASHINGTON, Oet. 24.— Pres-|
' ident Roosevelt “ i.s in hearty sym
pathy with Texas Brazos River 
basin project,”  Senator Morris 

 ̂.Sheiqiard said today after confer- j 
, ring with the chief executive. |
' Sheppard and .Mr. Roosevelt ap
peared to agree with the a.ssertion 

■ a second dam should be undertak- i 
en at once.

By .A. G. Crosby.

OMUNi '

•BusnwiMi

The Sinclair dinouun 
the vast age of the crudtj 

into Sinclair Opaline and Sindt: 
Vania Motor Oils. Generally spi 
longer a crude oil has mellowed i 
in the earth, the tougher the luh 

it will produce.
Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylij 

give a lubricating film capable of withstand 
sure of more than 3 tons per square indi- 
tection for every moving part of your c 

L<x>k for the dinosaur on the Tatr.!; 
in which Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair 1 
Motor Oils are sold.

i'op^nihttJ 19M Smiluir Rtfieiei Compdny (Ine.)

.o '® '

V icks  Co ug h  Drop
Phone 91

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

H A R O L D  W RIGHT
Ranger,!

...but,after all is said and 
done, it’s the cigarette it
self that counts

.. . the question is, 
does it suit you?

Sea Breeze Halts i 
Disastrous Fire^

I I.n.S ANGELE.S. Oct. 24.—  A 
«<>a breeze whipping the flumes 
inland saved the Malibou Beach 
motion picture summer colony 
from destruction today.

I A thonsand fire fighters cheered 
as the win<l sent the flames back 
into an unpopulated mountain 
area and aawy from the beach ! 
htniie, A e  film  stars were evac-1 

, uating. Eire fighter- reported the i 
j wind Jjrought the fire under com-j 
plete'eontrot. .Damagw was Mtb| 
mated at $3,006,000. i •  l91), Ucoarr a Mm* Tosacco Co.

when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit you . . .  you want to think whether 
it's mild, you want to think about the taste

That Chesterfields arc milder and taste better 
is no accident . . .

The farm er who firows the tobacco, the 
warehouseman who sells it a t auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco w ill tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette.

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos.

w

. .  f o r  m imilclnf 

. .  f o r  b e t t e r  tf
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liorofoni calves in ,'!uy vvoiu'iiiie 
l;>() nod 20.') Uoiinils. The rilvo 
now weiifh IJlO and Kif) ii.i.mdo 
They wore not luited on feed un
til the liiUor |)art of .Xiurust.

Sixty hitshils of yidlow deni 
corn i. tho haiwr rt •■roir one 
o f lan(i worked h' (teerire Huff-

ton • habit 

Ring relief

gcomtipotion
iiicgulor

•rtmcn 11.

hjsteleM 

I odo'leis.

Salesmen Wanted!
A R E  Y O U  IN T E R E S T E D  
in  rep re s e n t in g  a le a d in g  

T e x a s  R E G IS T E R E D  
IN S U R A N C E

C ld  L in e  C c m p a ry ,  on tins 
best con tra c t, w h e re  a ll m ost 

u p -to -d a te  p o lic ies  a re  
issued ?

W r ite ,  s ta tin g  a g e  and past 
e x p e r ie n c e  o r  w o rk  to

Republic Life In
surance Company

E. P . B en n e ll,  P res id en t 
D a llas , T ex a s

tlui* nppOMi’H In th)' fun-|ii (ivoking
V omnly ;u** fniDou; pel BoimMlteH 1
uFt> t*i»i tiiluitu SMI-'•’> !ty nu itbiM'i*
Wllivh IM 111 u buci U.DUivI tu tike
nu'.in thi•me. ' i ' k. t kDsb.v, film iii'.d
1 \uio 'U . M*' .'.n ly, .‘.■o''bl
(.'■I1--I 1*1 1.1. i .I', ily t.’Kuie bku’K-

1 t- r *1If tb*- •'ii wnve-., Kih'-l
k.-H, ■ i*r I'.i h») .-M 1 n: ita.

- ■' • lit . i ill ) l i ll)) -
i «>*•:■ 1 '.n*'‘ ‘u: • • tin

t..’ .'*'•, !■;.;• i '*»{h■1 1 i'.'k 1 • llik 1 ;)
! 1) ■,, • ■ ; i' .5̂ 'Iy ’ anil :v.-t':‘'*i

l l '. .I’f* . u- -mI f  Dptih •;y .
" ' r ' *■ nv »M' > Of i), . -1 , iUi".
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f“ ! 11* ■ I 'I'L' 
t'l ll; «« iiK ; l j , 
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I ay 
i»r'i i' l'i5wl I.'fAi 
lor \vi !• I'. It

.ul i

an- <i-iUoii'd, figures iiii|»ortanlJy 
in th« film a* n vital, poworful 
liorMinarc. |U* \s -tea at hi.-, vari
ous- <lutios, in public, private and 
'•M-ial lift*, represented as a man 
o f hi-'ii intrlli'ifonic and cult':re.

I'holuKraohftl by L. \V»fh>lor, a 
Swi>.s who 'ov t'm l Kthiopia by 
ptam and truck with K. Hon>a, 
or.moi • innn. and W'aU* i Mittehol/ 
Vi, lamouH Swi»»s pibit, “ VViin?̂  

Kthio,de ' i. a :^ln.rinp, uc- 
I ' o . i t e  “ I vi.*v of a liiial
■• O’ which th • linu-lnrhl of the 
vorld ha,' been focus.-* <1.

d h in k e r s  b l a m e d

I 'ltO V Il'K M  K. I!. ' 
i v irv  1" dri>’*i~ in o 
lonin'hilc accidents in 
Innd WW- into 
di i' k;* '
• >1 Nc'i' lr (ii 'i i

ilioli ill ivi.|. ”  . ,iu I’ I Ml o L - ^ .

.’d v\ 
[V oc: 

icet'-d o; h:id 
■;» ; . t* t

The 
volcr'x 
i 11 • 1

lOtl- t
hu •

1 - —  
I -  —

-•mbl-
•iM lau • ■ 

• ' • 
•» p r>. ' ll
I - :ui till ;• 1>* * I
‘ .ith mo't o f ih 
in t liio

ai ut d t 
I f t at.

’• I'ful
ui I.

H am ncr
U ndortakinp Co.{

Phones
1 7  a r r {  ,5G 4

DAY OK .M tan  
A M IIU I.A N C E  - K H V U t .

Cliarlt'.*; niiK.;It*s anii .M ny I'nliiiiil, wo of ,lu> munv (lavs 
apix'.trino in I*aiui»(irnrs "The IWk liioadiast of 
i'oniino’ .Moiulav iho Comiclhui Thcali'e. and I'oatiii-int.' 
la:k Oakit. llui-ns ard Allen ard l.vda Kolicrli. liiny' 
> ri.sliy, Anio.s ’ ii’ Andy. Kthrl Morntan, Hill Robinson and 
Ray Noble and lii.s orcheslia fontribiitc .‘(j'ocinltv number.'  ̂
ill (he hilaiiou.s eomedv.

t I -.in*
' I’ilT't.
‘ c- :u I 

• ‘ t.
I tdi-'
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I
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Itf Siritk'ft “ COFFEE HOUR’’ Every Tuesday, 
f  ' and Thurtdaiy, Over KRLD, 6:30 P. M.

A & P
COFFEE

8 o’clock . Ib. 17c 

Red Circle lb. 19c 

B okar . . . .  lb. 23c

I

5,60-70’s . ......... 2 lbs. 13c

No. 2 can 10c 

pin gBeans, No. 2 2 cans 15c
)RN No. 2 can 10c

CRACK ERS  
19c 2-lb. box , .. 19c

i Tomato Juice . .2 cans 9c

1 Fruits and Vegetables
[GES.................. Doz. 18c

B, Jonathans . . .doz. 12c
B E A N S ............... lb. 5c

^CE....................Head 4c
> FRUIT .............2 for 9c

)UND ... 8-lb. carton $1.00 
10-lb. cloth bag 57c

Pen n  R ad  
O IL

fr’i Iona
C O C O A

2
Lb. Can 2

tICE........

b r a n ................box 12c
D avis  

•' Baking P o w d e r

Can ...17c

E a g le  B rand 
M IL K

Can . . .  21c

jT A R C H .............. pkg. 8c

Jeam BO R A X ..........12c

—  large pkg. 23c
J / J B U S T ................large 18c

îty Market Specials
^ACON.........V .. lb. 35c

*d S T E A K ....... lb. 25c
or S teak .........Ib. 15c

lyeal Loaf Meat . .lb. 15c
■>PS.......................... lb. 23c
CH EESE.........Ib. 25c

•w in d o w s  f o r  a d d e d  S P E C IA L S !

imiii, !-H ( lull l»ov o f Ibtimion 
I'oniniunity in MouKIii-a county. In 
the sam»- f\vU\ hi* father'.-* hnivest 
ran ubfiut l*'» l»u.’»bHs U-.. per acre. 
Young Hurfmnn utM ihute'; hi.-, sue- 
tc.Hs to imt!;M,|v |,f culiivp.tion.

(;OI (A l» V. lloiUi uf M 
oinirurtity in (hdind rn\i,;'y hj 

mndr i* net pr-tfit e f .-* | I7.‘ 1 fioiu 
hi.' fb ik  duiiuK the na t thi «- 

, »nontlu». IhH th ha* :d»»»ul 
‘ while Iftrl'tirri hen.*.

Tin* poiiltiy deition'*ti.i(or ad 
ht t': steirlly t(» nil iht b t iirih- 
»hIi« '*f p.niltr-' nnnJuilion. iiul'.nl 
inir piniper feedinir nielhoifs e f tml- 
ancetl Invirg inuHli, toiret'l 
.'•niMint' of home giniii. peiiodit- 
wtnmimr with fnii • white - dine.
i.nd .sHpi-i '•* h* ek-r Ih <n th •
<H*Uiid >-.»-epen*ti .-t e--; ^hioj*‘m;
..■»oc!«tiori

bt.»th atll ihut»-. 'Uleh e hi 
niofii to tFf i>rirf»s h • r« -x iVf-s *'»r 
hi.- inferlil' 1 1 . ’ h t b i - that 
h«- ha rt»c -- -I nhout .. f n .. 
for the neriod by .hlpivnk- r »- 
operatiwly.

JEFKKK.SON K. K. Mrmvn of 
the .'linis I (•■'Uiuninity of
.Marion cmirly tbnt h • h:"*
bad goml result- from n fow O' les 
of pop Aorti which he tiiinl thi-; 
:̂ eaj«on. Me o>ld SUT worth of poo 
corn o ff of five ac*»e, ei en though 
rams cut (i(»wn the yieM.

“ For th<- amount of labor niul 
other expenses.”  Brown -lifl. *1 
consider pop corn a better loonev 
crop than cotton, end 1 expect lo 
increase my ncreiur**.”  ^

I M O r\ T  VKItXON After mu 
 ̂ plying his friends and neighbois 
I with fruit frci* <*f charge and ca»i- 
I ning enough for hi>me u«e. Jim 
I Mote, Franklin county fanner,
I .sold $165 worth of ju-aches fiom 
I a fivo-aerc orchard.

Mote says that he did not spend 
much tim*- on his fruit trees thi* 
year, but since the income haa 
come in. he Is jroing to eultivat*- 
them next year, lie also plans to 
pi*€*pare three acres more land for 
a young orchanl.

CANYON— “ I strained my fruit 
juices through milk filter and 
rtruiner to obtain clear je ’ ly,’ ’ 
Mrs. J. E. Park, co-operator of the 
Park Home Denmnstration Club of 
Uandall county, statexl recently.

•Mi.s. I ’ark exjilained that this 
makes clearer jelly ami is much 
faster than when jelly bags are 
used.

D ICKENS-M rs. T. D. Mule, 
vard demon.stvatm in the Prairie 
Chap<-1 Homo Demonstraiion Club 
of Dickens county, believes in 
gras.seil front yards.

“ We have solid turf in our front 
yard,”  she said, “ uml it doesn't

f l B A T  I S  T R Y I N G

b b « : a v s b  i t *s  b r v i n g

•  c l e a n s e

• t o n e
• s o o t h e

( V*. (> only put iiul 
l.iUei part of

s -em possiide '‘ia 
the gra. .s tin 
•March.”

She kept i.ulti*!g soil ovi r tb<- 
ruiuu-n or r.dling r.iniiei - in the 
bare m ihin piucx-i until the yard 
wa cornuUtelv covercni. Hernuj»l.i 
g!:»s 1 wa II <!

■*Tlio i-iTi-,. l*.i I’M !»• th hoa '■ 
iniiet! Kioicr lh> .tP i in i .ri«i li 
bus kept sai.d und dust out.”  Mr.'̂ . 
Hab- comi.-u’iit* ti. “ lui; liest of ail. 
the gras' hus math- the yaid an 
ideal place for tli - giaiidi hildieii 
to play.”

KJ\(iS\*Il-LK If tile T'oegl'i o f 
thi- native evergreen ."hiub, moun
tain laurel an> planted sxion after 
nmtuiitv but iK.-fore tht‘>- have 
time to her-m e haul and g|ry. they 
will -/prnut nn»re i|utckiy.

That i* tin* opini »n <n' .Mis. .A. 
Folts. ynrtl co-operatoi of the 
Suburb Home Demenst* ution Club 
of Klebi i*g county.

“ Th<* seeg|«. shoubi be -‘oak<s| a 
few days in water and then plant
ed in tin buckets. W'hen they 
come up as young *prout'. they 
can be taken e:ut ot through the 
ummer and ea#i)v transphinted at 

the emi o f the year.”  Mrs. Ftdis 
said.

She explained that transplant-

• *ei til i liv . 
id • emv \ ;d'',\(»rlh 
J d p -foiin tneir »*\>n 

' rt:ilion in faeo<| uit)i bunk 
y. Tin i- only ho|>i‘ is tt> win 

in' 'tif-ei) bre:i’l ( ; f ti” g con 
l. <n ».g. PuMis, a- a radio in 
ntor. \-ita ! i wif* , (iiacie Mien, 

Iniug the h«*> his l«ti**i inven- 
tio i. the I di » <-ye. ,» television in- 
t. urn* lit. Suddenly I yd:< IbdMMti. 

Ill the role of !he count*. inters 
tcLdr iivL and whi k.- both of 
th«-n* to h* i Cuban c;.tate on h* r 
pii\:ite yacht, to determine whikh 
• •ne she want?- to many.

Suitounded b> .Mi-% Kobeiti’s 
villainous h* luhmeM, the lM»ys 
n:a!:e a di peiat ■ break fer fre»‘- 

aided bv 'Vendy I'arrii , 'lis 
Koberti's . o' ial reci elury ami co n- 
puiioi. 'll!•■ bigb pi it* d. th iil 
rnr lia.se. r ek***l with upioarlou* 
ituationr ami e imaM *. i bi->ad 

ca.st i>v Oakie through the riuiio 
e\ e in iii-, c:ilt foi hel|i, hi \vhi> h 
lie uiiwittingK eompt t> s in th*
I alio 4'oiit'‘>t.

•| H i h*’*l on the .Moon.” 
lie- Aniinnl in .Me.” “ Why St *» * 
Conn* Out at Night,”  “ Why 
l-re.iin. ' “ .ilisK ibown to You.” 
nml “ Douidi- 'I'roubb ”  an* lh<- hit 
tuiM̂ s. lUlnh Ivuingcr. Hiclmi*! 
Waiting. DoiothN PaiKer, ! oo 
Ibdan. .Mack <iord*» i. Harry Revel 
ami P.'.v '\d>Ie i\M*le ill- lync‘ 
an*l mu'-ic for the vrrioii* .song*.

TIM ELY FILM GIVES
VIVID. TRUE PICTURE

Vniivi trilws, native towns, com
munity bathing, the administering 
o f justice. sc<-nes of the nterior. 
iiicluilbig Lak(* Tano, whose im- 
yiottftnce to English interests in 
the Suiinn and Egypt is undisput-

Try a  W a . ' M - r\ iJ !

H P m i  l \ A i  l u n  L o f f e e
BUY THIS PACKAGE AMD 5AVE THE DJFFEREHC:

ing thi? shrub th** woods is often . ed, natives at work and play are 
dtsapiHiinting because small plants o f the exciting sequenc-
Hie hard to fimi and the root sys- in the prmluction, “ W'ings Over 
tenis o f the obb*r plants are very Kthiopia.”  Paramount release, 
limiteil. coming tmlay to the Connclleo

- Theatre.
IMPOSING ARRAY OF STARS “ W'ing-* Over Kthiopia”  is a 
PERFORM IN RADIO COMEDY timely ilrama, giving a complete 

— ^  and impressive picture o f a
.'•’traiige. but ancient country, * 
whose culture dates back thou- 
samis of years, and whose people 
are descendants o f an ancient 
lace. Their queer mixture of old 
an*l modern customs is clearly 
shown. j

Haile Selassie, the Emperor up
on who«e movements, both m ilitary, 
and poltical, the eyes of the world

Rarely has such a dixersifitsi ami 
imiHising an ay o f stai r fnnu the 
ra*Ho, .stage ind screen been as- 
s«*mble<l in om* picture a* in Para
mount’s “ The Dig Dtmuicii.st of 

which comes Monday to tht 
ronnellee Theatr**, with Jack 
()aki<*. Duins and .Allen and Lydu 
RolH*rti in the leading roles.

In addition to the regular cast

'• 'W
• ETzabeth Arden makes you impe. 
^ious tr. wind and weather. She urges 
you to cleanse with her fluffy, light 
cream, cool with her skin tonic and 
soothe with her delicious Velvo 
Cream. You'll find such loveliness 
youll be coreful to protect it with 
Ardeno Sun-Pruf Cream.

*rd,M Cleeaitiig Ct,aai . . . . . . . .  tl
krdmM M il Twite......................... SSc
Srdan, Vein CMain, ,r tri diy .klni,

Oiange thin C r ,,m ............................ $1
tidwH gm-Pfiil C ................................t l

Comer Drug Store
E a ttla n d  ^

Mp~M ^  quality and better '
*  f__ f • d.1___________________J

know the  high  
value to be

had in the double-tested— double-action 
K C Baking Powder.
I t producet delidoua bsdeings of fine texture and 
large volume.
MeBBlaetareO >y Velititg VewOer OQiglallttg wha Buke 
Mthlaa h«t Baklaa Vawaer — siMiar asmervUiwi e* 
Mapart Ckaartau •* NatlMal lUpaf  tlea. Alwape wU- 

TiMt la

VYomen wi

KG
Women who want the beat, demand the

l c o n o m f c « l  mnd Efficient

Baking Powder
Same Price Today 
as4S Years Ago

a s  o a n c a s  f o r  a s e

You con olao buy

A # 1| t o  ounce con for lOO
I l iU X  t§ ounce eon for I S *

niu. VACK-NO SLACK mXINO

ireSi el Tneeggeie et WeaMo 
■ave lUaaiTa*

T H E  C O O K «8 B O O K
Yoa cm got o copf ol boeetifelly UhMrsioJ book 

• full of proctical, toMsd rodp** that will plaa** fau. 
Mail tbe cxftififat* fcotn ■ c*a ol K C Bakioa Powder 
wkk foor BAM aad od4r**f md row copy wiU La 
poafaga paî

JAQUBO u r o .  COe, VapteOeBe, 
CHICAOO, IlsUMOM

NAM B.
ADDRBtS.

M IL L IO N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  B E E N  
U S E D  BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

< 1
u . V ■ - : 

w H - i r .

PO T A T O E S

 ̂ Sugar Y A M S
Fineat fo o d s  at fa ire s t p r ic e s— a w o r ld  o f  g ood  thintts^ 
fro m  th e  fe u r  co rrte r i o f  the ea rth  . . . 
g ro ce r ie s , iiivu U  . . . ‘n  a  v a lu e -g iv in g  sal 
y ou r eyes  and c a ll a tt ' '. lio n  sg.iin  tc  act ’. : -i o.’
she op in g  a i P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y !

Id  o f  g ood  th in gs^  ^  i j  ^  
fru its , v e g e ta b le s , p j C ? .  ^  '  V  C

kale th at w il l  op en  I,/ , f

K E L L C G G ’S

PE P

2 ' ’* "  1 5 c
S IL C  \ M

PEACH ES

No. 10 
can 3 0 c

'-Af.lI’ U rL l. s

Toma.io Juice 2 14-oz. cans 15c
Ml £ is s :i PI CANF

N o. 10 can
j: n 4 9

Libby’s PINEA P P L E  2 15c

Red Pit ied Cherries 2 25c
LIBBY'S 10 *Pineapple Juice 

Peanut B\*tter 2 33c

PIPK IN ’S
SPECIAL I V I ,

T^e Taste Lb. 
Tells 1 7

E s r iv  J u re R cc le a n ed  ' Locust R Iossem

PEAS a* > I N T O  b e a n s Sugar CORN

2 1 - .^  15c 5 25c
. ----- a-----

2 :;„M 9c

MINCE M E A T 9 Oz Q  
flc« J 'C M ACK ER EL d:" 9c

M AC A R O N I 14c Potted Meats 3 “"* 10c

Pork &  Beans ,
Phillip. e _

6-oz. can LO A F  1 6 °' 10c
Wi|ro"N VlFMAfA — A a

SA U SA G E 2^- 13c ^ R E S E R V E S  2 ^̂  35c

La Fronteria CHILI and T  A  M A I ES 2 cans 25c

O R ANG ES
C a lifo rn ia  

R ed  B a lls

2 doz. 29c

LETTUC E  2h?ad^9c

CABPsAGE lb. 24 c
MARSH SEEDIFCS TEXAS

G R A P E F R U IT  each 5c

A P P IE S
Jon ath an  

Lun ch  S ize

GREEN BEANS Ib. 74c
— 2 doz. 25c

Fancy Bulk

RICE
4 * ^ * -2 3 c
SOAPS

CLEAN
QUICK Sr 19c
P and G 6 25c

M A R K E T  SPECIALS

G O O D  G R A D E

CHEESE
PO R K  CHOPS or Lb. 
PO R K  ST E A K

per pound 1 9 c
2 9 c

SAUSAGE Lb.
H em e  M a d e c

SCOTCH
GRANULES 2rptg 19c
OXYDOL 
A Few* More Dealt 27c Rt! Lb.

C A M A Y  3 bars He
GOLD DUST 
CLEANSER

c»n ROAST Lb.
P - b y  B co f Seven

PIGGLY W IGGLY P IP K IN

B R O S .

l i i

i

>•
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HOW ESTATE MAY BE BUILT WITH
4* »l* • i'

Collector of Revenue Is Club Speaker
"f"

F E D E R A L  “B A B Y  BONDS” IS T O LD

Adding Scrap to Mussolini’s Iron Determination

II
P.uildinj? o f an estato in the federal jro\ eriinient’n “ baby 

bands” was explained to membei’s of the Kotarv elnb in 
r!aatland Mondav bv \V. A. Thomas of Dallas, vollector t>f 
liternul revenue.

The }{o\4‘i'nment, Thomas de dared, is offerinjr ihe aver- 
Hr • American citizen an opportunity to save effectively

The speaker sketched ihe histoi-y o f Government financ-
in early days to modern 

tfmes, tellinvr

K
i i '

o f chanjfes , 
|¥hich ha\e occured with i 

i-onomie conditions.
,\ |H)rtion of .Mr. Thomus’ ml

U'l'nited Stuti'* saviii|{» boiuN 
<■ i .̂'Ueii in il>‘noniination.s o f; 

3 '^ -nty-fivo dullurH, fifty  doPiirs, 
•III' hundred dolluni, five hundred 
^'llars. and one thousand dollar.s. 
Iliose are their niaturitv values. 
They mature in 10 years. The 
Mii e.s at which you can buy them 
today are: JlS.T.v for the J2‘> 
^ n d : $.'!7..S0 for the $-V0 boe.t; 
*7.', for the $100 bond; $37.5 for

ne $r>00 bond; and $7.50 foi the 
.000 bond. Keirular monthly in- 

^stment in I'nited States savinirs 
Ronds, thrnuirh the mairir o f com- 
Ifund int -rest (fives surpri.sinir re- 
lalt.s. Thin ir- the way if works out.

« K 7.‘> invested each n;onth for 
0 months in I'nited States sav- 

iiprs bond.! will buibi an income 
Mtate of $3,000 (fuaranteed by the 
.I’ nited State- (rovemment and 
$ii> at>le at the rate o f $25 each 
Month for 120 additional months. 
gl7.5ii thu.- - ived and invest'*d 
monthly for th" -ame ter.n will 
}Ld d  an estate e f $ti.00ll payable 
at $fiO a month for 10 years. $7.5 
sa (Month, an e-tate of <12.000, 
V 'yab l" at $100 a month. $o:t 7.5 
sa month, an estate o f ?1.5,0t'0. 
fliye.ble at $12.5 u month. $ls7..50 
n  month an estate o f $.'tO.OUO. 
^myable at $250 a month. $.‘17.5.00 
u  (ISO' th build- an e-tate o f $00.- 
Mho pi.yable at ' 500 a month. It 
loit remains for .-.ich c i us *o se- 
!•< f the income estate we .shall de- 

of our abiliiy to save, .'ure

Speaks A t Club

: sixes. , •
New radiator ornaments are in 

the modern motif. Chrome 
med brackets support the head
lamps on the radiator shell. Fur
ther improvement in exterior ap
pearance includes a more deeply 

i crowned one-piece front fender 
' swpepinc  ̂ down to the bumper lev- 
i l  and all rubber steel reinforced 
runninir boards. Rear fenders are 
more deepv crowned, with the rear 
half raked further back to a point 
below the wheel center. Rear 
lam -S ore mounted on the fenders. 
Rear bumpers are lonyer. Bumper 
ornament are refined and smaller, 
a'I sheet metal is fully rust-proof- 
ed.

Many Body Datails B «»l»r«d
I.itt’ e imnrovement could he 

asked for in the ttrnee and struc
tural "treneth of the Fisher turret 
ton solid steel body. But thete 
are a score or more o f changes in 
the interior fitments, appoint
ments and trim of all body mod
els.

Threat to Beauty
Brings Arrest

The boycott aeaiii.-t supply It ilv with war material , won't leave the country short of scrap. Shiploads 
o f scrap iron, much of which can he u-ed for manur'actuie of armaments, already are Italy-bound. Here 
the frvijchter San .lalian i.- .-huwii at Jer.sey City, N. .1., as ui.ir.t eiaius fill its holds with metal biought 
alunirside on barKcs.

W. Thomas o f Pallas, collector 
of internal revenue, who address 
members of the Rotary 1 lub in 
Kustluml Monday.

time, but the present plan i.s that 
these bonds shall remain a pei Tiui- 
nent feature o f the Koveriinient fi- 
ntncinp.

IS l ie  real que.stiou 
V ' can afford to 
1$ buy L'nited Stale- 
Pul how much w ■ . 
l i  '-.I and t ike it ' ■ •. 
to make these riyiii 
]| United States 
n a\ b • bouirht joini y 
|tt husband and w 
M 1 (iri'n or othei.v.-i

-■ not what 
\" dh w hich 

.. op; ilonds, 
II i.tferd to 
. e .i ability 

■ t O'chases.
bonds 

i the I'.'i 1' 
fv ii II 'ore

Th '■ ai.
syem it both a- .■) p r in "" il and 
M ti'est from all t-\;.tior row or 
Js eafter imp.;sed 'iv - e I'nited 
Ki'.e.i, any stat'.', citv ■ i.oty. or 
s^ner local taxint; ai.tiioiit' or any 
IJe --ion o f the .St ite.-,

• pt inheritance tnxe-. e\i -- 
'■■o.'it taxes, w.ir ni fit 'axe- ar.il 

taxes on in- oire
• • “ As to surtaxes, i* mud he ri‘- 
as inhered that tindi .• th.' 'resi nl 
• M rme tax law. n-' r • '  -• a' 
jMiid on moderate incomes; and 
(M 'l.e -. there a.e ' ecin. e»em|- 
lions applied to e,.:ta ii 'iwn' ra of 
tftiited State'! savinir.s and other 
^yernm cnt bonds. All of which, 
•lilted simply and stripped of tech- 
mcal term-, m 'an: that I'nited 
H l'ife- savincs b.iiuls are ordinar
ily fri-s' o f all taxation for the 
^Viall investor.

“ Your (tovernment guarantees 
$t(u bark one-third more at the
VWBd of the 10 years than vou pay

“ The owner o f a United States 
savinps bond does not have to 
worry about his bond beinK stolen 
or lest or burned up, because it 
is a repi.-tered bond. From the be- 
iciiin ii(t it is ill the owner's name 
and a n cord of that name is kept 
by the povernmeiit.

“ In -hurt, it is not just a bond, 
but i l ls  UD.NP. I f  a thief should 
.-teal one he would be wustiriK his 
time bi caii.-e ihe uond is not trans- 
ferab'e. The bond cannot depre
ciate in value.

"I'n ited  States savings bonds 
are not transferable nor can they 
be used as security for a loan or 
otherwise traded in. This provision 
is made for the sole and excellent 
I'cason of protection to the owners 
of thi se bonds.

"As stated, after (50 days from 
date o;' purchase of any of these 
bonds, the Unit"d States Treasury 
will redeem them on the request 
o f the owner. You can withdraw 
your puichase money, plus accuni- 
ulatio.i of interest due, at any 
time. ^ f

“ But United States suviiips 
bonds are savings bond.- in the 
tru'-st .sense and should not be 
boupht except for the purpose of 
nieelmjt -oin* future need and the 
creation of an income estate.

“ The fact that these bonds are 
not transferable means that no 
person or syndicate need attempt 
to buy them up at a discount, for 
it cannot be done.

"The.se bonds have fixed values 
from the day they are issued until 
they mature and their price can- 

i not be beaten down on account of 
any o f the owners beinfc forced to 

I sell.
“ A table of redemption values

“ The conpri'ss 
this issue felt that it was a .-iiund 
policy that there b" as larire an 
infusion of tax-free (tovernment 
securities aniunt; the imople as pos
sible.

the end that you may help further 
their sal' .

•V I feel that the members of 
><iur ( 'l la t  urKunization will prove 

. . a most potent force in milking 
in authoriimir advartan'S o f the

I'nited States savinirs bonds and 
wi be peak your individual co- 
opi ration w hich will be most hiKh- 
ly appieciated”

us apparent at a tclance and prob
ably none of them stand out as 
biddly ns Fisher turret top boilies, 
hydraulir. tripbal sealed brakes 
or the sealed ebps-sis o f 193.5.

For convenience, front doors of 
all models are hin(red at the front 
and onen from the rear. The in
strument nanel is entirely new and 
iilt'*a mmlern. It is finished în 
burled nonlar and chrome. Dial 
numerals are more easily read and 
dial li‘'thin(t ha« been improved.

.Artistic paneliny on the doors 
and expensive new cloth trim fur
ther distiniruish the body intei^ 
iors. Cabriolets are trimmed in 
hand buffed, crushed strain tan 
Spcnish leather or taupe worsted 
Bedford cord.

Told dun'
>niproveir„ 

rtc luxe ending 
“ nt-w clutch I 
nolicn!
million.

Water Jsckĉ l 
lendiiiK the | *
iiidcrs ,thu, 
er, makiti (fit i 
the enyine i_„ 
inif loncer li'fi, 
er plant.

Many additoi 
and rofinenien 
1»3« Pontiac 1 
touched on 
that none of t. 
cal. and none t 
fundamentsif. 
portnnee to t 
part of the 
atrcmeiit which h 
penditure thu i 
in new huildira 
equipment to i 
Tier cent inoria 
turinc capacity, 
tor Co, in 1»M.

D r. Shackel 
Will II 

Pro

Optional ut>holstery on the three 
tines is as follows: six, taupe mo
hair or brown pattern broadcloth;

“ It i.s .-UKKcsti'ii that you buy 
these bonds with only voiir owe 
purposes and needs in iiiiiid :-uch , 
as the U'suranee o f a eo|le(te edu 
cation for one or more o f the 
yountcer m eirb ir of the family, or 
to audiiii lit y-iui own retirement 
fund, or any etln r definite C'auri 
need.

“ Ri nieiiiber. you will not lo 
.-ervin(t yuui-e!f or your eo'intry 
by purchasin',' i"ore than you cun 
afford to save. Huy with a view to 
(fettiiiK the most out o f your in- 
vestiiU'iit and sinei' the (rovern- 
ment pays you inter'- t on interest, 
the lon(ter .vou h'dd your bonds 
the (treater will bo your return. 
Buy with a view of holditi(t your 
bond until 10 years from now.

“ And now, in cone 'ision, may I 
be permitted to say that the treas- 
urry and po-t office departments, 
in haviiKt me come before you to
day to deliver this tile-- i(te have 
a two-fold purim-e.

“ The one is to interest each one 
of you pei'soraliv In the I'nited 
,' t̂ates savinit.' bond .

“ The other i.s to have you thor- 
ouvhlv uiideest.ind the iiieanimt 
and the purpose of these bonds to

1936 Pontiacs Are 
On Exhibition

A close examination discloses luxe six. tauiK- mohair or modi- 
that the I’ontiae encineeri have tweed pattern taupe woolen
(f6ne through the 1935 chassis . pljrlit, taupe mohair or
and bodies, feature by feature, re- pj„ broadcloth,
fininr this one and perfecting that cushions have been re-
one, keepin(f in mind the comfort ,ha“ cd to conform more nearly 
and conveniences o f the motorist, human fiiture. They are
and the economy, performance and deeper and extend to
and cafety o f the car.

A ten minute ride in a new 
Pontine miHli-l with a well in-

_  __ formeil sulcsman should be taken
to realize the siynificance o f 

Thrt'e lines o f new Pontiac mod- many o f the improvements.

lX

Will of the 
Shaclti'lford,
•‘wpt. 21 has ! 
bate. The in,, 
Feb. 1,5, Ipjj, 
real property xb 
Gladj- May 
naniisi ezecutor] 
bond.

•An ( State of ||j 
in papers filed j 
office.

W itnesaes to 1 
will were Dr. t J 
W'. C. I’almer: 
I.u((Kdun.

els for lil.'lti, the straix'ht eiKht, 
six snd lie luxe six. are now on 
public view in Pontiac dealera* 
siilesrooms throuythnut the coun- 
try.

They sell at prices which put 
them wi'bin the rantre of the low
est nriied cars on the market.

Th ' ■■' ilver streak”  radiator and 
hood ;:rilie that formed the central 
desi(rn mot it o f 1935 and earned 
for Pontiac the descriptive charae- 
terization o f the "most beautiful 
thinsr on wheels,”  continuoa as the

Ninslaen Body Stylos

the floor in both front and rear.
There is a new and clever combi
nation arm rest and dor handle. I 

.A full three-passenirer four door 
sedan front seat cushion is now 
standanl on the do luxe nix two- 
door sedsn and tourinir sedan, as 

The struitrht eitrht and de luxe well as on the eitrbt, (rivinpr these 
six are available in six body styles e c s  ample room for six people, 
each, while seven are mounted on Enginos and Chassis Improved 
the six chassis. Common to all Many refinements in the power
lines are two-door and four-door plants and rhassis have been made g^rcst of Joe Fernande i. pictured 
tnurimz s.siaiis (with built-in to eivc improved performance, below after his seizure by h-deral 
trunk), all accomodatinir five past- ouicker acceleration, easier start- ,i|Fonts. Dressed a." a woman, he 
encers; the standard coupe for in(t, hiither speed, better economy attempted to take a box planted 
two passeniters and the »port mid srreater convenience in hand- to trap the writer o f the extort 
coupe for four passengers. The ling. Pontiac features that have note.
cabriolet built for four passengers proved highly satisfactory, sutfi as —  . , ----  -----

SAY! Hiw,
tkoM tltri ( 
Ibr liltls j«n J 
front covsttrl 
bsibor 
uniforn

.A threat to mar the beauty of 
Charlotte Tindle (top ), pretty 
Philadelphia debutante, with acid 
unless she paid $.500 led to the A Three I 

Is Your Da

is also avaiable on the six chas.»is.' metered flow lubrication, cross 
Probably the most striking fow cooling, silver-cadmium bear- 

basic theme with certain pleasing change in external appearance is ings. eiectro-plsted pistons, rifle 
changes that n-fli-ct even gi-eat»r;in the front end treatment, where drilled connecting rods, square 
refini ment o f la.^tc and more ar-1 the chromium grille has been bore and stroke, and ample engine 
tistic beauty than was expressed crowned as It sweeps up over the mass, for depi ndabIHt.v and dura- 
in the ori'rinal. \ radiator in an unbroken line, thus bility, naturally are retained.

Iniprovi'ments included in the emphasizing speed and giving the] The cylinder bore o f  the eight
1 !».'!<) line arc greater in number; impression of a longer, sleeker, 
than they were for the 1935 mod-] faster and lower car, despite the 
els and fully a.s important to the ; unchanged wheelbase of 117 ineh- 
mot .ri.st. Many o f them are not es on the eight and 112 on the

has been stepped up to 3 1-4 inch 
es, thus increasing the piston dis
placement from 223.4 cubic inches 
to 232, and the horse-power from

84 to 87 at 3800 R. P. M „ with a 
consequent increase in accelera
tion. hill climbing ability and top 
speed.

Triple .si-aied hydraulic brakes 
are mure positive than ever and 
have u still (treater safety factor 
now with new and more expensive 
east iron brake drums and mould
ed linings.

Automatic choke, automatic

 ̂ No matter 1 
you have tried Ii 
cold or bronchiill 
get relief nor I 
Serious troubles 
you cannot i 
with anythisfl 
Sion, which i 
of the ‘,.*ouhle \ 
■oothe and heel il 
branct u  the i 
Is lootiened snl ( 

Even 11 
failed, don't h j 
dnixglst is i~' 
Creumulsion 
money 11 you m l 

* results from dsl 
Oet Creomuliloi|
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diiiielis cloiit
i f r  the purch<i.'(e o f United States i is included in all descriptive litera- 
Isvings bonds. Thi.̂  difference be-I ture and it is also printed on all

tween what you pay and wh:it \ou I'nited States savings bonds. No 
deeive represent- an annual in- one can redeem any o f the.se bonds

■at at the end o f ten years your 
riginal inve.itments have grown

l$re-' accruing to \ at t:ie rate 
M  2.9 per cent compiiunil''.l semi- 
i^nuully.
Ji(''ln-tead o f sending you this in
terest annuall.v o; semi-;;nnually.

He government retain.- it and 
ves you interest on interest, so

ope-third greater than they were 
wren you made them. Thus the 
owner of United States savings 
fc*nds knows exactly what they 
wbll earn for him. He never has to 
lather about them from the day 
he buys them at the post office or 
Mrect by mail from the United 
C^te- Treasury, until the day they 
ppiture. He doesn’t have to remem
ber to clip coupons, because there 

no coupons. He doesn't have 
to reinvest his intere.«t. because it 
W already reinvested at compound 
Mteryst.

—

Yi ERE’S y o u r  CH ANCE!
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W E STILL H AVE

II
.W ill sell at an attractive 

reduction

New  1935 
Model Pontiac 
Automobiles

Two 8’i— One 6

tt Also One 6 and One 8 
Demonstrator 

‘ t
tiA II 5-Passenger Models 
i l

•I M U IR H E A D  
M O TO R  CO.
•t Main St. Eastland 

Phone 692
^ • t  Ml

xci'pt the owners in whose names 
they are n gistered.

"These bonds are is.sued:
"To stimulate among the people 

gri'iter interest in government fi- 
naiu'ing, debt, taxes and ex|iendi- 
tures.

"T o  give opportunity to as many 
as are able, without undue priva
tion, to become actual financial 
partners with their government, to 
the end that they may take the 
same personal interest in its af
fairs as do stockholders in other 
corporations.

“ There are many millions o f our  ̂
citizens who can, with but little ' 
self-denial, undertake for their 
own and their dependants’ benefits 
this safe and profitable plan of 
systematic saving for future needs.

“ It is true that these bonds have 
a 10-year maturity and 10 years 
from now seems an unending time 
to work, to wait and to save— but 
10 years ago was but yesterday.

“ This year 1935 will seem as 
close to us in '45 and '25 seems 
today. Ix't’a each o f us now de
termine to build our income estate 
and begin its enjoyment 10 years 
from now with the same gratifica
tion we would have today if this 
was the year o f its maturity.

"Your po.st office is a sales 
agency for United States savings 
bonds and you ran purchase them 
thete just as easily as you buy a 
money oder. There is no red tape, 
no waiting, no delay. Should it 
better suit your convenience you 
may order your bond purchases di
rect by mail from the United 
States Treasury. Any time you de
sire to buy a bond, or bonds, all 
you need to do is to write a letter 
to the United States Treaury, at 
Washintfton, D. C., stating the 
amount of bonds you desire to pur- 
chose, and enclose your check or 
money order to cover and your 
bond or bonds will be mailed di
rect to you.

“ I f  you are confused over 
prices or other details, call your 
post office.

"The Secretary o f the Treasury 
c-r, tlJj ti^ctiag a.t a.iy

your
,%TII liF/ritSi .4Ci|

#!

XL

I f  you have searched for cigarette mildness, mark the words o f George Lott, 
the tennis champion, and the 7-goal polo star, Cyril Harrison. Camels,” 
says Mr. Harrison, are so mild they don't upset the nerves or affect the 
wind. And when I'm tired 1 get a 'lift’ with a Camel.”  And Ix>tt adds: ” 1 found 
a delightful new experience in Camels. I understand that more expensive 
tobaccos are used in Camels. Naturally the cigarette that is birnded from 
more expensive tobaccos is going to be easy and gentle on the throat. And 
Camels never get my wind. Td  walk a mile for a Camel!*” Camels are made 
from more expensive tobaccos than any other popular brand. Turn to 
Camels and enjoy to the full the pleasure chat comes from cost/ier tobaccos.

Som* of tbo famous athletes who smoko Camol$...and recommend them for th«î *

#  Camels are made from finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS—Turkish and
Domestic—than any ocher popular brand.

{SigmtJ} » .  J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O M PA N Y  
ViiJ»(uO'S8iein. North f~.«rolina

Jf.» Lester R. Stoefea; Bruce Bernes. 

OOLEi Gene Sereiea. Craic Wood, 
Tommr Armour. Willie Macfarlane, 
Helen Hicks, Denar Shucc.

TRACK AND PIILOi Jim Beusch, 
Olrmpic Decatbloo Champion; 
George Barker, Former lotercollt- 
giate Cross'Couotrr Champioat

Leo Sexton. Oly®P'^
Champion. 
IWIMMINOt 
Stubbr Kcua«.

MVINOi H«oM < J
OwwiUColeiMa""
Swn Howwil.

U



OFTEN THE SMALLEST OF CLUES MAY UNRAVEL PERPLEXING  
MYSTERIES. AN AUTO UCENSE CONVICTED POUCE LIEUTENANT 
BECKER. A PAIR OF TORTOISE-SHELL SPECTACLES NEAR A  
CULVERT SOLVED THE LOEB-LEOPOLD CASE. A TORN ITALIAN 
NEWSPAPER TURNED SUSPICION ON RUTH SNYDER.

THE W EEKLY CHRONICLE

ON THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER ARE HELPFUL CLUES 
THAT TAKE THE MYSTERY OUT OF BUYING. THEY ARE THE AD- 
VERTISEMENTS. THEY WILL LEAD YO U  STRAIGHT TO THE 
PRODUCTS YOU WANT . . . HELP YOU SAVE MINUTES AND  
MONEY!

THE ADVERTISEMENTS OFFER YOU MANY SUGGESTIONS FOR 
FALL BUYING. NEW FUR COATS AT FAIR COSTS. GOLF TOGS
FOR NEXT SPRING AT A SAVING. BLANKETS FOR CRISP FALL
NIGHTS. THE BEST COAL, OIL OR COKE FOR THE FURNACE.
RELIABLE GARDEN BULBS AND SEEDS-FOR AUTUMN PLANTING.
A NEW CHAIR FOR THE FIRESIDE . . .  AND SO ON.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS CAREFULLY. LOOK FOR ALL  
THE CLUES THEY CONTAIN. LET THEM HELP YOU SOLVE ALL 
YOUR BUYING PROBLEMS.
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F A C E  F O U R  ^ T H E  W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E FRIDAY,.

Speaks A t Club

IR3W E S T A T E  M A Y  BE BU ILT  W ITH
^  *1* *1* 'I* •!* ‘V

Collector of Revenue Is Club Speaker

F e d e r a l  “b a b y  b o n d s ’m s  t o l d
DuildiiiK of an e.'<tato in tin? fedoi'al jro'ernmont’a "haliy 

linnds” was explained to memljers of the Kotarv elnl) in 
Eastland iHondav by \V. A. Thomas of Dallas, yolleidor of 
Ititernul revenue.

The jjoveinment, Thomas de dared, is offerinir ihe aver- 
lA' ‘ American citizen an opportunity to sa\e effectively 

ul safely out of small means.
The speaker sketched ihe history o f irovernment rinanc- 

iuK in early days to motiern 
limes, tellinir o f chanires 
which ha\e occured with 
M-onomie conditions.

A portion of Mr. Thomas’ ati

i * “rnito(l States savinjfs homi' 
lit* in ilonominations t>f:

nty-fivo dollars, fifty tiftPars, 
hnv hundred <lollurs, five hundred 
^dlars, and one lhou»arui dollars. 
tlios«* are their inaturitv values.
They mature in 10 years. The 
Alices at which you can buy them 
today are: $lS.Tr> for the $2*>
^nd ' $.17.-tO for the $.t0 bo»'!;
$7"> for the $100 bond; $.'175 for 
lie $500 bond; and $7.50 fm the 
* 1.000 bond. Reirular monthly in- 
f*«tment in United Stales savinjr* 
rfonils. throuirh the majric of com- 
t*un<l int re<t (fives .surprising re
mits. Thi?* i. the way it works out. 
ilS  7.5 invest* tl each r'.onth for 
tiO months in Unite*! States sav- 
iip's bond.: will build an income 
Mtato of $3,000 (fuurunteed by the 
Unite*! State- jfovernment and 

able at the rate of $25 each 
Morth for 120 .•’Uditional months.
|4i7.50 thu.- -ived anil inve.st.si 
monthly for th" -..nio t.r.n will 
}Lilil an estate i f $t!.00() payiihle 
at IfiO a month fm- 10 years. $7.'i

Adding Scrap to Mussolini’s Iron Determination

The boyiott itiraiiist supply Il ilv with war material, won't leave the country short o f scrap. Shiploads 
of ss'rap iron, much of which can hr u-iil for inanu fact arc of Minannnts, already are Italy-bound. Here 
the freijthter San Julian i.- shown at Ji-r.-iy City, \. .1., as iri.ic.t iia in s fill its holds with nn-tal brouKht 
aloPKside on burKcs.

W. .A. Thomas o f Dallas, collector 
of internal revenue, who address 
member- of the Rotary Club ill 
Kustland Monday.

I>y I taxes 
•• “ As to

iL month, an estate of J12.000, 
IKiyable at $10ii a muntli. 7.-> 
as month, an estate o f tSlTi.OliO, 
iniyahle at $12.") a month. $l.s7.."i0 
n  month an estate of $:;0.000, 
^Ai\able at $2.70 u month. $o7."».00

t. rro' th build- an e-tati' of $<10,- 
p .;,iible at "00 a mortli. It 

iuit ' email.s for .‘.*ch i f us *o se- 
U  the income estate we -hall de- 
luuml of our ability to save, .-turc 
I t  ll.e real que.stion no* what 
V ' can afford to \> t'l which 
P  buy I ’nitcil .Slat ' ” j* iionds.
hpl how much W ’ . in alferd to
I .-il and t ike if ' ....... * .i ability
to make these rea'u "  lu'rhases. 
1( *Jnite(l States . v!:-: bonds 
lis t b.. bouirht joim ' 'he a i v 

husband and w *■“, fv .i e -.ir-. 
M I'nren or othei.. -e ’?'• ■ 
l^eim  t both a- -o prin ■ "  il ami 
*hli *est from all ti Naiiop r.iw or 
Jo .eaftor impe-ed ''v ' e I'r.iteil
Ht If.-I. a.ny slat'., n iv '.'ity, or 
IYIkm local taxing ai.t;ioi;t' or any 
f j r  -'ion of the C'liti l .St lie... 
j ;  pt inheritance tiwe-. exc- -- 
W ofit taxes, war ai fit 'ax-, a.iid 

on in 'oi' e
to surtaxes i* ton-'! be re. 

sa inhered that undt • the 'res. nl 
• a. . me tax li w. no n ‘
<V)id on moderate income..; and 
Hii-ti.e ', there ,i.e eel:.. evem|- 
I ill,IS I'.pplitsl to e,.)ta II owner; of 
Wiiited States -avings and other 
^vernm ent bonds. .All of which, 
Stated simply and stripped of tech
nical terms, mean: that Cnitod 
Htate- snvin'sa bmils are ordin.'ir- 
ily fr<s' o f all taxation for the 
( l ia ll investor.

“ A'our goeeinmrnt guarantees 
(■pu bark one-third more at the 
end o f the 10 years than vou pay 
i f r  the purch.iso of I'niti-d .States 
*Svings bonds. Thi.s difference be
tween what you pay and what you 
V**ceivo II .jn-sent- an annual in- 
Ijrest accruing to Vou at t'ao rate 
M  2.11 pi'r cent coiiipouiido.l somi- 
^nu ally .
1 "In -to a d  o f -ending you thi.s in
terest annually o, omi-;.nnually.

ae government ri tains it and 
ve» you interest on interest, so 

t p t  at the end of ton years your 
original invo.itments have grown 
|<0e-third greater than they were 
when you made them. Thus the 
owner of Cnito<l State., savings 
fAnds knows exactly what they 
wiill earn for him. He never has to 
l■•ther about them from the day 
IiQ buys them at the post office or 

ect by mail from the United 
S^tes Treasury, until the day the.v 
ifiture. He doesn't have to remem
ber to clip coupons, because there 

no coupons. He doesn’t have 
to reinvest his interest, because it 
W already reinvested at compound 
Mterp.st.

I I — ---------------------

Yi ERE’S y o u r  CHANCE! 

W E  STILL HAVE

I New  1935 
Model Pontiac 

I Automobiles
Two 8’i— One 6

.W ill tell at an attractive 
* reduction

U  Also One 6 and One 8 
Demonstrator

,tAII 5-Passenger Models

H. M UIR H EAD  
li M OTOR CO.
Cast Main St. Eastland

"The owner o f a United States 
savings bond does not have to 
worry about his bond being stolen 
or 1< s: or burneil up. because it 
i.-. a icgisti i'cil bond. From the be- 
giiiii iig it i.s ill the owner's name 
and a n cord of that name is kept 
by the goveniment.

“ In -hurt, it is not just a bond, 
but HIS UUN'D. If a thief should 
-teal om he would he wasting his 
time hi cause ihe uond is not tran.s- 
feiid i’o. The bond cannot depre
ciate in value.

“ I'nited States savings bonds 
are not transferable nor cun they 
be used as security for a loan or 
otherwise traded in. This provision 
i.s made for the sole anil excellent 
..-i.sijn o f protection to the owners 
o f til' -V bonds.

'.As slated, after 60 days from 
(iate o;' purchase of any of the.se 
bomls, the Unit"d States Treasury 
will rt'decin th»m on the request 
of the owner. You cun withdraw 
your puichuse money, plu- accum- 
ulatiou of inti'iest due, at any 
time. *1 J

"Hut United States savings 
hotiils ale .savings bonds in the 
trui'st : ■n;.,' and shoulil not be 
b.iught except for the purpo.se of 
meeting -"in * future need and the 
creation of :.n income estate.

“ The fact that these bonds are 
not tiansferahlc mi'ans tl,at no 
person or syndicate need attempt 
to buy them up at a discount, for 
it cannot be done.

“ These bonds have fixed values 
from the day they are issui'd until 
they mature and their price can
not he beaten down on account of 
any o f the owners being forced to 
sell.

“ .A table of redemption values 
is included in all descriptive litera
ture and it is also printed on all 
I'niteil State., savings bond... No 
one can redeem any of these bonds 
I'Xi cpt the owners in who.se names 
they are registered.

"These bonds are issued:
“ To stimulate among the p<*opIe 

gri -iter interest in government fi
nancing, debt, taxes anil exfiendi- 
tures.

“ To give opportunity to as many 
as are able, without undue priva
tion, to become actual financial 
partners with their government, to 
the end that they may take the 
same personal interest in its af
fairs. as do stockholders in other 
corporations.

“ There are many millions o f our 
citirens who can, with hut little 
self-denial, undertake for their 
own ami their dependants' benefits 
this safe and profitable plan of 
systematic saving for future need.i.

“ It is true that these bonds have 
a 10-year maturity and 10 years 

[ from now seems an unending time 
I to work, to wait and to save— but 
. 10 years ago was but yesterday.

“ This year 1935 will seem as 
close to us in '45 and '25 seems 
today. la't's each of us now de
termine to build our income estate 
and begin its enjoyment 10 years 
from now with the same gratifica
tion we would have today i f  this 
was the year o f its maturity.

“ Your post office la a sales 
agency for United States savings 
bond.' and you can purcha.se them 
there just as easily as you buy a 
money oder. There is no red tape, 
no waiting, no delay. Should it 
better suit your convenience you 
may order your bond purchases di
rect by mail from the United 
.'States Treasury. Any time you de
sire to buy a bond, or bonds, all 
you need to do is to write a letter 
to the United States Treaury, at 
Washington, I). C., stating the 
amount of bonds you desire to pur- 
ohose, and enclose your check or 
money order to cover and your 
bond or bonds will be mailed di
rect to you.

“ I f  you are confused over 
prices or other details, call your 
|)ost office.

“The Secretary of the Treasury 
c u r, I v . t l l i c i r c l i n g  a t

time, hut the present plan is that 
these bonds .-hall remain a piTtiia- 
nent feature of the government fi- 
m.ncing.

“ The congress in authorizing 
this is-ue felt that it was a .souiiil 
policy that there b - a- large an 
infusion o f tax-free goveinmen*. 
securities among the people ns pos
sible.

“ It is .'Uggcsteii that you buy 
these bomls with only vo iir  own 
purposes and needs in mind such , 
us the a-sui'iiiu'i* of a college edu
cation for one or moic of the 
younger iiieii lier of the family, or 
to augioi lit nil' own I'ctiiemcnl 
fund, or any etl; r definite i''itui'i 
need.

“ Uememhi'i', yeu will not In 
serving youi -c’ f or your co'intry 
by purchasin'^ mie e than you can 
afford to save. Huy with a view to 
getting the most out of your in
vestment and since the govern- 
niciit pays you inteie t on interest, 
the longer you lv>lil your bonds 
the greater will be your return. 
Huy with a view of h"liling your 
bom! until 10 years from now.

“ .And now, i.i r im'iision, may I 
be permitted to say that the treas- 
urry and po-t office dcpaitments, 
in having me come before you to
day to deliver tills me-' ige have 
a two-fold purnosc.

“ The one is to interest each one 
of you iiecsoi'aMv In the United 
States savings bond .

“ The other is to have you thor- 
I’uvhlv umlerst.iml the meaning 
and the purpose o f these bonds to

the end that you may help further 
their -all .

"V e,l that the members of 
>our great organization will prove 
a most imtent force in making 
known the advartag,-. of the 
United States saving- hi-nds and 
wi be peak yr.ur individual co- 
'ipi ration which will he most high
ly appieciati'il”

1936 Pontiacs Are 
On Exhibition

Three line-: o f new Pontiac mod
els for I'.i.'ili, the straight eight, 
six and lie luxe six. are now on 
I'uhlic view in Pontiac dealers’ 
salesrooms throughout the coun
try.

They sell at prices which put 
them wi'liin the range o f the low
est n-i,ei' e.'irr on the market.

Th • "■ ilviT streak" radiator and 
hood grille that formed the central 
design molif o f 1935 and earned 
for Pontiac the descriptive charac
terization of the “ mo.st bi-autiful 
thing on wheels,”  continues as the 
basic theme with certain pleasing 
changes that reflect even greatar 
refinement of taste and more nr- 
tistie beauty than was expressed 
ill the ori'-'innl.

Iniio'in enieiits included in the 
I9.'!6 line are grenter in number 
than they were for the 1935 mod
els and fully as important to the 
mot list. Many of them are not

as appui'ont at a glance and prob
ably none o f them stand out a* 
boldly as Fisher turret top boilies, 
hydraulic, tripled sealed brakes 
or Ihe sealed chassis o f 1935.

A close examination discloses 
that the Pontiac engineers have 
gone through the 1935 chassis 
and bodies, feature by feature, re
fining this one and perfecting that 
one, keeping in mind the comfort 
and conveniences o f the motorist, 
and the economy, performance 
and cafety of the oar.

.A ten minute ride in a new 
Pontiac model with a well in
formed suli'smun should be taken 
to realize the significance of 
many o f the imnrovemenU.

Ninciven Body Stylos
The straight eight and de luxe 

six nre available in six body styles 
each, while seven are mounted on 
the six chassis. Common to all 
lines are two-door and four-door 
touring sislaiis (with built-in 
trunk I, all accomodating five pass
engers; the standard coupe for 
two passengers anil the sport 
coupe for four pa.ssongers. The 
cabriolet built for four passengers 
is also avniublo on the six chassis. 

' Probabl.v the most striking 
change in external appearance is 

! in the front end treatment, where 
I the chromium grille has been 
crowned as It sweeps up over the 

I radintor in an unbroken line, thus 
I emphasizing speed and giving the 
I impri'.ssion o f a longer, sleeker, 
I faster and lower car, despite the 
i unchanged wheelba-sc of 117 inch
es on the eight and 112 on the

I sixes. '  ,
New radiator ornaments are in I the modern motif. Chrome trim

med brackets support the head
lamps on the radiator shell. Fur- 

; thor improvement in exterior np- 
! pemance includes a more deeply 
crowned one-piece front fender 
swe-ping ilewn to the bumper lev- 
,1 and all-iuhber steel reinforced 
running boards. Rear fenders nre 
moi-e lieepv crowned, with the rear 
half raked further hack to a point 
heiow the wheel center. Rear 
inm s are mounted on the fenders. 
Rear laimnei's are longer. Bumper 
ornnnient are refined and smaller, 
i ' i  sheet metal is fully rust-proof
ed.

Many  B ody D eta ils B ettered
Uitt'e imnrovement could he 

asked for in the grace and struc
tural 'trengtb of the Fi-iiier turret 
ton solid steel body. But there 
pre a score or more of changes in 
the interior fitments, appoint
ments and trim of all body mod
els.

For eonvenience, front doors of 
all models are hinged at the front 
and open from the rear. The in
strument nanel is entirely new and 
nit'-a modern. It is finished in 
burled nonlar and chrome. Dial 
numerals are more easily read and 
dial lii'thing ha« been improved.

.Artistic paneling on the doors 
and exnensivo new cloth trim fur- 

I ther distinguish the body inter- 
; iors. Cahriolets are trimmed in 
hand huffed, crushed grain tan 

' Spanish leather or taupe worsted 
Bedfonl cord. |

Optional upholstery on the three 
lines is as follows; six, taupe mo
hair or brown pattern broadcloth; 
de luxe six. taum* mohair or modi
fied tweed pattern taupe woolen 
cloth; eight, taupe mohair or 
hrown. pin stripe broadcloth.

Scat cushions have been re
shaped to conform more nearly 
to the human figure. They are 
longer and deeper and extend to 
the floor in lioth front and rear. 
There is a new and clever combi
nation arm rest ami dor handle. I

.A full three-passenger four door 
M'dan front seat cushion is now 
staniluni on the de luxe six two- 
door sedan and touring s<*dan, as 
well as on the eight, giving these 
cc.es an.pie room for six people.

Engines and Chassis Improved
Many refinements in the power 

plants and chassis have been made 
to give improved performance, 
quicker acceleration, easier start
ing. higher speeil. better economy 
and greater convenience in hand
ling. I ’ontiae features that have 
proved highly satisfactory, suifi as 

' meteriHl flow lubrication, cross 
fow cooling, silver-cadmium bear
ings. eleotro-piated pistons, rifle 
drilieil connecting rods, square 
bore and stroke, and ample engine 
mass, for depi-ndabllity and dura
bility. naturally are retained.

The cylinder bore o f the eig-ht 
I has been stepped up to 3 1-4 ineh- 
' es, thus increasing the piston dis- 
I placement from 223.4 cubic inches 
I to 232, and the horse-power from
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D r. Shackel 
W i l l  1.1 

! P ro b a i

Will of the Ilf
Shackelford, ait, 
■''I'pt. 21 has . 
bate. The ir. 
Eeb. U). i; 3i 
real property 
Glady.s .May Sha 
naniisl executor 
bond.

•An e.state of < 
in papers filed 
office.

\t itnesoes tn 
will were Dr, W 
W. r. I’almrr 
Logsdon.

.A threat to mar the beauty of 
Charlotte Tindle (top ), pretty 
I’hilnilelphia debutante, with arid 
unless -he paid $.500 led to the 
arrest of Joe Fernundei. pictured 
below after his seizure by federal, 
agents. Dressed as u woman, he 
attempted to take a box planted 
to trap the writer of the extort 
note.

SAY! Ho,
those fxtrs j 
the little jar 
front cousti 
bat her they 
uni(orm oer

34 to 87 at 3800 R. P. M., with a 
consequent increase in accelera
tion. hill rlimbing ability and top 
speed.

Triple .sealed hydraulic brakes 
are more positive than ever and 
have a still greater safety factor 
now with new and more expensive 
cast iron brake drums and mould
ed linings.

Automatic choke, automatic
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•  Camels are made from finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS—Turkish and 
Domestic— than any other popular brand.

(iitmtJ) R. J. REY.NOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
V/iitituo-Siilcm. Nortl) Lkmlinj

I f  you have searched for cigarette mildness, mark the words o f George Lott, 
the tennis champion, and the 7-goal polo star, Cyril Harrison. "Camels,” 
says Mr. Harrison, "are so mild they don’t upset the nerves or affect the 
wind. And when I ’m tired I get a 'lift' with a Camel. ” And Ixitt adds; " I  found 
a delightful new experience in Camels. I understand that more expensive 
tobaccos arc used in Camels. Naturally the cigarette that is blended from 
more expensive tobaccos is going to be easy and gentle on the throat. And 
Camels never get my wind. T d  walk a mile for a Camel!'" Camels are made 
from more expensive tobaccos than any other popular brand. Turn to 
Camels and enjoy to the full the pleasure that comes from eer///'er tobaccos.

Some of the famous athletes who smoke Camels...and recommend them for
Gtbbr Hartnett, Chi* 

Cubi; Tommy Rrtdfes, Detroit 
Tigers; Ditry Deen, St. Louis Cerdi- 
oals; Lou Gehrig, N. Y. Ytnkees; 
MeKin Ott, N. Y. Giems; Guy 
Bush, Pittsburgh Piratet.

TINNISi EMsworth Vines, Jr.; Wil- 
ligmT.Tildeo, 2ud;George M. Lott,

Jr.; Lester R. Stoefen; Bruce Bsmes. 

OOLFi Gene Seraien, Craig Wood, 
Tommy Armour, WilHeMacfarlane. 
Helen Hicks, Deaoy Shute.

TRACK AND FIILDt Jim Bsusch, 
Olympic Decathlon Chsmpioo; 
George Barker. Former Incercolle* 
giete Cross*Couocty Cbsmpioot

Leo Sexton, OlyWP'̂  
Champion. 
SWIMMINOi 
Siubbr Ktusci.
Bu.«rCr.bbc,;u»

DIVINO.
Gcorsi* CoLcrass.« «  
Sgm Howsf«i.
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THE W EEKLY CHRONICLE

OFTEN THE SMALLEST OF CLUES MAY UNRAVEL PERPLEXING  
MYSTERIES. AN AUTO UCENSE CONVICTED POUCE LIEUTENANT 
BECKER. A PAIR OF TORTOISE-SHELL SPECTACLES NEAR A  
CULVERT SOLVED THE LOEB-LEOPOLD CASE. A TORN ITALIAN 
NEWSPAPER TURNED SUSPICION ON RUTH SNYDER.

ON THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER ARE HELPFUL CLUES 
THAT TAKE THE MYSTERY OUT OF BUYING. THEY ARE THE AD- 
VERTISEMENTS. THEY WILL LEAD YO U  STRAIGHT TO THE 
PK.ODUCTS YOU WANT . . . HELP YOU SAVE MINUTES AND  
MONEY!

THE ADVERTISEMENTS OFFER YOU MANY SUGGESTIONS FOR 
FALL BUYING. NEW FUR COATS AT FAIR COSTS. GOLF TOGS
FOR NEXT SPRING AT A SAVING. BLANKETS FOR CRISP FALL
NIGHTS. THE BEST COAL, OIL OR COKE FOR THE FURNACE.
RELIABLE GARDEN BULBS AND SEEDS--FOR AUTUMN PLANTING.
A NEW CHAIR FOR THE FIRESIDE . . .  AND SO ON.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS CAREFULLY. LOOK FOR ALL  
THE CLUES THEY CONTAIN. LET THEM HELP YOU SOLVE ALL 
YOUR BUYING PROBLEMS.

/ P A G E n v a

I 1

■si

I . i
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stundint; or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper, will be gladly corrected upon beinjf brought to the at

tention o f the publisher.

O N L Y  O N E  A C T IV E  W E L L
IN  S T E P H E N S  C O U N T Y

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for ut the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

Centennial Fund 
Requests Culled

A l ’ STIN. Oct. 21.— Nearly $K.- 
000.000 in reque.sts in centennial 
aid had been reduced to $7o0,000 
tt)day as communities made ready 
for local monuments to be erected 
for the state's 100th birthday in 
1936.

Centennial control commission
ers, given the task o f allocating 
local funds, kept buck SM6.00U. to 
serve meritorious projects to be 
d iti rmined. The remainder was 
allotted Saturday after many 
months o f hearings and ilisputes.

HKE( KENRIDGE, Oct. 21. —  
Michaels ami others, who are drill
ing a well on the Mrs. Whitney 
ranch about 12 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge, have had the mis
fortune to junk four holes they 
have started duo to u fault or cre
vice, they are now moving 300 
feet east and starting another test. 
This is the only active well in .Ste- 
phipi.s county at present.

Conne & Clugley romplcted their 
No. 1 H. .M. Ford at .South Bend 
for a ileep prnducei this week

excitement a 'ew wiwVe back, is 
still cleaning luc total
depth is 4340 !er-. |

Three well are now irilling in ' 
the vicinity i.i i:Ntn^ur i300 bar-; 
;cl well on iLc iortuor which is | 
located a coiirle o f  trilc north of | 
South I’eiid; ail.u ffset the ,
Seddoii well . i ,  ■i- on the
liodgers Ini I -o  ■!”  rul hull- ; 
dreil feet deep *• '• West are | 
spudding In on their No. 1 Boozer | 
and N eff & .Singleton are clear-1 
iiig o f f  a location on the W. .A. 
Delllli.s.

Family Car for Comfortable Touring I P«r Ban
*8nieuM

War Not Likely 
To Increase the 
Sulphur Demand

"Ethiopians shave with .“harp 
stones and hits of glass." It must 
be hard to decide whether wound
ed tribesmen are back from the 
front or the barber's.

Their total de’ 
lime and the 
to .̂ 0 barrel. 
making somi 

The M. .1. 
bett rmieh it 
Young count;

feet in 
ivirg 40 
cas also

lie t'or-
;ne xoncr rart of 
wiii-n cm.,ed some

lAM P BULBS

cn fhix CoNfion/

Count the empty sockets in your home and make a note of how 
many lamp bulbs you need on this coupon. Phone your order to 
our office and we’ll send them to you promptly. They 11 be 
charged on your next month’s electric service bill.

Texas EiEaaic Service Company
J. E. L E W IS . Mgr.

IS YO U R
R EFR IG ER ATO R
5  YEARS OLD?

% If your refrigerator is now five years old you can put a brand 
new General Electric in your kitchen — have all the newest con
venience features — and be money ahead. The savings due to 
greater efficiency and lower operating costs will pay for it.

• Stainless Steel Super Freezer 
e Interior Lighting 
e Defrosting Switch

• Sliding Shelves
• Foot Pedal Door Opener
• Faster Freezing

The G-E Refrigerator has 
long  been famous for 
dependable refrigeration 
at low cost. Now the G-E 
sealed-in-steel mechanism 
has double the cold pro
ducing capacity and uses 
40% less cu rren t than 
1930 models.
Put a new G-E in your 
home tomorrow and be 
money ahead every month.

•
G -E MONITOR TOP MODELS

{Price or terms)

New 

General Electric 
Refrigerators

USE 40X LESS

CURRENT!!

G -E H A T O P  MODELS
(Price or terms)

HARPER MUSIC & BATHRY CO
212 W est Maia Street Phone 335 Eastland

G -E LIFTOP MODELS
(Price or terms)

Al'.STI.N'. (.lull- pi'osprt't that 
waifari' among foreign mition.' 
will iiu'mi.>ip th.' demand fo: 
American aulphiir wa< .-een lod:i\ i 
by I.. .Mim.'i. vice pre-ldent o f th'- 
Freeport .'<iilpbur company.

.'•'uch a possibility had been si-en 
by Uep. .1. Franklin Spears us an 
opportunity to help pay T<-sns olil 
age pensions with sulphur taxp.i.

War will not cause such a de
mand, Mims said, for four ren-ors 

1. Modern explosive.- i-equire 
very little sulphur except in tin- 
the form o f sulpherie acid, whirl 
can be obtained from matii
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TH E  FORD V-R Tudor Touring Sedan for 193R. Ulus- 
Imted above, provldea eaiy riding comfort and plenty 
of room for th# family. The built-in trunk if  a  
great conrenlence on long trips, getting luggage out

of ihp wav of pagaengera. The bncket-type front acati 
iij-i restful and the rear seat Is wide and roomy. 
Tile nistlesf steel running board moulding adds a 
touch of individuality.

Nightl

sources.
2. Foreign nations having made 

themselves more independent of 
supplies from the I'nited States 
will not hazard trun.-.Atiuntic 
shipmeiits o f brimstone. ( Eleiiieiit- 
ul sulphur).

3. The United States will pro

hibit exportation o f war materiuls 
1. Exports for the fir-t six 

i months of this year are lower than 
i at any time in the past six years, |

of the world's slip, y 
Miirs .-aid. Th i-e 
is due to using iig.i < - 
al sulphur, while

despite increasing activity in war the worUi requiiement î  
preparations. f£jun two other sour.-i.-

It is a mistaken conception that. and waste smelter ga.ses. 
Texas produces 90 to 99 per cen t' The 35 p<“r cent made

- ulphur. 
--landing 
clement- 
eent of 

provided 
p.vrites

from

brini.stone or elemental sulphur is 
produced in Texas, Isiuisiana, 
ralifornia. Utah, Japan, Italy, | 
Norway, Russia. Sweden, Chile 
and Spain.

Texas reserves, Mims said, do 
not exceed five per cent o f tho 
world total.
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T H E  N E W  F O R D  V - 8  F O R  1
Distinguished new beauty of line has been combined with the outstanding” comfort, safety and: 

that have put the Ford V-8 in a class by itself. The car that led all others in 1935 has been madel 

for the new year. It has been proved by the post and improved for the future. The New Ford 

modern feature, with the assurance of satisfactory service. There ore no experiments in it-* 

has not boon tried and tested. This means a great deal to motorists — especially in mechanic 
tion and safety. . . . The Ford gives you distinctly better performance because of its V-8 engin«| 

out also because it is such a safe car. The Steel Body, Safety Glass all around and Super! 
provide exceptional security. . . . The Ford V-8 for 1936 is the finest, safest, most reliable Ford I

New  Modem Lin^B — N#w  longer hoed ex- 
tende gracefully Vver Ihe distinctive now  
radiator grille* accentuating the length of 
the car. New larger lenders, with a wide 
ilare. contribute to tho imposing front-ond 
appearance. Homs ore concealed behind 
circular grilles beneoth the headlamps. 
New  hood louvres. Steel wheels of entirely 
new design. Rich, enduring upholstory. At
tractive appointments.

America's finest cars. Extra large broking 
area. Easy to apply.

Welded Steel Bodies—»The Ford V-8 hos a 
genuine all-steel body structure — eloctri- 
colly welded for still greater strength.

Safety Glass Throughout — All Ford body 
types ore equ ipped  with Safety G lass  
throughout ot no extra cost.

Effacient Cooling — The cooling system of 
the N .w  Ford V-8 lor 1936 circulatM 5>/j 
gallons of water through a  nww. Larger 
radiator. Natural thermo-syphon action is 
assisted by two centrifugal water pumpe.

style hood louvres permit rapid flow 
of air around the engine.

because the 
above the new stf**

LHW f u r b i
t h i r t e e n  bo dy

New  Easier Steering — Steering gear ratio 
increased. Steering  g ea r  sector shaft 
mounted on roller bearings.
N ew  G ea r Shifting — Easier, quicker, 
smoother. Shorter distanco for gear shift 
Uvsr to travel. Quiet shi’ting. Quiet run
ning in all speeds because of silent heli« 
col gears.
Super-Saiety Brakes — Safest, most reliable 
t y ^  of brakes u »3er all driving conditions. 
Mechonical brokss of ths same proved 
design as hove bsen nssd for years on

V-8 Engine -  Fine-car power, speed, accel
eration and smoothness. The reliability of 
the Ford V-8 engine has bssn proved in 
actual service by more than two million 
motorists — over a  million Ford V-8s pur
chased in the lost year. Figures show that 
ths Ford V-8 is the most economical Ford 
ever built. Every year the Ford costs less 
to run.

Bodiw Inaulaled lo t  O ui.t -  Th . floor, daih  
and body pnnels ol the Ford V-8 lor 1938 
a r . iiuulat.d with new m ai.riali that ab- 
forb and d .a d .n  aound.

C«nt«r-PoU» R iding- A l l  p a u .n g .r a  rid. 
ntor the center of the car — cradled between  
Ih. aott, fl.x ib l. ipringa. Exc.ptional com- 
Icrt on . r . r y  typ. oi road. Th . Ford V-8  
gix .a  o iront-a.at rido to back-aoot rid.rfl.

No^^^rjokingln** — Th . Ford V-8 ongia. ta 
m ad. to auch high alandards ol proeifloa
that 11 roqulfM no br.aking la. You can 
drlTo it 80 milae an hour tb . lint

tJnu»ual Body Room -  Ihoii. compact Ford 
V - i  ongtno lakoa up loas apac. und.c ih .  
boo^ and p.rrait. a ior. ol Ih . car', l.ngtb  
to bo ng.d b-y poM .ager.. Thor. 1. In- 

!■  e *  rordor S .don .

windows), 8510.̂  
Kordor .‘ ĉalan, J''’*®- 
pter (with ruinhlf 
windows),
$555. I'haeton, J590. 
Cabriolet (with ru 
dor Sedan,
^with built-in 1 
Touring Sedan 
$060. ConvertiW*

iribkl

tniaH

P. O. »■ .
cludtog kuap«« ^  
V-I b«»T TP^ ^r,

ICC

Ida
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ID HAVE THE  
ML WORK SINCE 
HD VOTED-McRAE

Going Over the Top for Horse Show '

will b«, a.sk('d in a drive which will 
insteail of be started soon, McRae stated. I 

. this After the amount is raised by 
(Ion of I public spirited merchants and cit- 

r izeiis, said McRae, Eastland can 
„.y Co’’'" forward to an era unprece-

amount I dented for chamber of commerce 
I activity and tangible results, , 

’  I  Though limited in funds re
cently, President McRae pointed 
to m'hievements o f the body for.

City

j'by Isfk
of Com

|tkf better-
oryaniza-

Thursday 
la creating 
ojtment o f 
wlation o f

passage of the Leon river flood 
control di.strict with the aid of 
city commissioners, sponsorship of 
the county fair with the firs t, 
livestock show in its history, spon- i 
sorship o f the monthly smokers,' 
which acted as a clearing house for 
di.scussion o f Eastland’s needs, and 

from of>K't'®Cion o f many governmental 
j projects which have been approv-
I ed.
I “ The Chamber o f Commerce,’ ’ 
McRae stated, “ is no orpranization 
which has no selfi.sh desires. It is 
an organization by which Ea.st- 
lanil citizens assume a united 
stand for purposes which arc for 
the interests o f all.’ ’

The chamber o f commerce re-

ro|S>inf
F of

I ilorc,
H«lp

I bond

IlSHION POINTS TO  
tRER STOCKINGS

C T

made w ith these maRic strips in 
rtertops which absorb .strain, add 

Ifort, and prolonj? the life of your 
Ks.

Hold Chiffons >?et their crj’stal 
p  as a result of the patented 
pane ringless knitting process.

piolds are made in the new 
IShadei, designed by Orry-Kell.v 
E most glamorous of Hollywood

[cost no more than ordinaiy 
i!S.

iTh igh -h-Molds as the ^  | 0 0  
or>’ value in town. aP X «\/V/

Pecials You Need Most Any Time
h.nh..w,„ $ 5 ^ 0 0

mne r a i n c o a t s

$9.85

Possible Style in

ITY SHOES
|0U see 
ent of 

lation’s 
p rs .

Natural Bridge

$6.00
Del Mar

$4.95

$2.45 and $3.95
E-et Us Solve Your

r  TROUBLES!
Uy®Hson Labora- 

We make your 
special impre.s-

ashion
y£>tcluslve Ladies' Store

EASTLAND

Thrilling co-ordination and daring horsemanship arc required to send 
two jumpers across an ob.stacle in unity as these members of the 
Chilean army team. Captain Eduardo Yanez (le ft ) and Contain En- 
ri(|ue Franco, have. They were pietured practising at Governors’ Island 
for the jumping events in the National Horse Show at .Madison Square 
(iarden, N’ . Y.

WE SELL TIRES O N  TIM E PA Y M E N T S ! 

TH IRD  DOWN, B A L A N C E  M O N T H LY !

J im H o r t o n  T ire  S er vice
East Main Street Eastland

eently moved its main office 
from the Masonic building to the 
space in the quarters in the rear of 
the Eastland National Bank, fac
ing East Commerce.

Former offices o f the Ma.sonic 
building have been retained for 
storage purposes.

Earl Woody is vice president; 
O. E. Harvey, vice president and 
H. C. Davis, secretary.

Directors who will serve for the 
city development hoard are O. E. 
Harvey, Earl Woody, C. J. 
Rhodes, K. B. Tanner, Albert 
Taylor, J. E. Lewis, Sr., T. E. 
Richardson, Hamilton E. McRae, 
Charles Lucas, F. M. Kenny, Earl 
Bender, Milburn McCarty, James 
Horton, Grady Pipkin and George 
M. Harper. Lucas is a new mem
ber, Frank Williams, who moved 
to McKinney.

IS FIRST WIN 
FOR MAVERICKS 

FOR THE YEAR
Eastland’s scrapping Mavericks 

avenged defeats of the past nine 
years when they turned back the 
heavier Ranger Buldogs F'riday a f
ternoon at Welch F’ ield by a score 
of l.'l to 7 to earn the first victory 
over their ancient foes since the 
7 to 0 victory o f 1927.

It was a gala day for Eastland 
fans and the Mavericks, many of 
whom were ju.st starting to school 
in the primary grades when the 
Mavericks last won from the Bull
dogs, and on the field and in the 
stands they took advantage o f ev
ery opportunity to score or to yell.

The Mavericks took good ad
vantage of early breaks in the 
game to score their first touch
down in just five plays. A fter the 
kickoff to Ranger the ball was 
returned to the Ranger .“IQ-yard 
line and on the first play from 
.scrimmage Adkins fumbled and 
Trantham recovered on the Ran
ger .7.6 yard line. Sikes made four 
yards through the line, Harry 
Taylor made a yard on the Ranger 
.70 and a pa.ss, from Key to Sikes, 
carried the ball down to the five 
yard line for a first down. Harry 
Taylor failed to gain, but Sikes 
carried the ball over for the Mav
erick’s first score, and Troy Tay
lor kicked goal for the extra point.

The Bulldogs threatened repeat
edly throughout the first three 
quarters without scoring, carrying 
the ball to the Maverick 11-yard 
line in the first quarter, bringing

□N YOUR 
NEXT 
TRIP

GREYHOUND
for unoquolod dopondablllly. comfort 
:onTonlonco and gonuino travol oniOT' 
moot go by Groyhound. Natlon-wldo 
lorvico. . . Coralortablo busos. . . Coo- 
roniottt schoduloo. . . Escoodlngly low 
lotos.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
Phone 306 
Eastland

S O U T H W E S T E R N

G R E \ > H O U N D
/  4 t >

it hack to the Eastland four yard 
line in the second and to the seven 
yard line later in the same quarter 
without scoring and having the 
hull on the Eastland 12 yard line 
in the fourth. But the s tiff Maver
ick defense held and pa.sses that 
threatened to produce scores were 
hattisl down time after time to 
hold the Ranger threat in cheek.

In the fourth quarter the Bull
dogs scored their first touchdown 
of the season and tied the "ame at 
7-all when they finally got the 
ball over the goal line.

The drive started on the Ranger 
40 yard line with Walsh and Ja
coby doing most o f the hall carry
ing, to place the ball on the East- 
land 40. where a pass to Fox was 
good for a first down on the East- 
land 14. Two plays lost three 
yards and Walsh passed to Hartin, 
who raced over the goal line for 
the only Bulldogs score. Payton 
kicked goal for the extra point.

The Bulldogs, who were taking 
to the air in a desperate effort to 
stave o ff a tie, had one o f their 
passes bounce back and pave the 
way to the Maverick’s second 
touchdown. Walsh passed to Pay- 
ton. who caught the ball, but Sikes 
in making the tackle, snatched the 
ball from his outstretched arms 
and raced 4,5 yards over the goal 
line for the last score of the 
game. The try for the extra point 
wa.s blocked.

The Bulldogs, again resorting 
to the air, were stopped in their 
efforts to score by the scrapping 
Maverick line and the pass de
fense o f the secondary, a Bulldog 
pass being intercepted on the 
Maverick 12-yard line with only 
70 seconds of the game remaining 
to be played, and the local carried 
the ball baek to the 27-yard line 
when the final whistle blew.

First downs favored the visitors 
14 to six, but fumbles on five 
occasions, which were recovered 
by the .Mavericks, who were play
ing heads-up football from start to 
finish o f the game, halted many 
of the visitors’ attempts to carry 
the hall baek up the field.

The entire Eastland line was 
charging ns hard at the end o f the 
game a.s it was at the beginning, 
while in the baekfield, R. Sikes, 
H. Taylor and Key were the bright 
and shining stars of the game. ,

The starting lineup: Eastland, 
Taylor and Garrison, ends; Mitch
ell and Trantham, tackles; Dol- 
herry and A. Taylor, guards; R. 
Ta.vlor, center; B. Sikes and H. 
Taylor, halves; Key, quarter and 
Hamilton, full.

Ranger: Payton and Jacoby, 
ends; Bray and Sharp, tackles; 
Donowho and Mace, guards; Bun- 
ton, center; Walsh, quarter; Har
tin and Adkins, halves, and Bur
nett, full.

Former Eastland 
Man Braves Fire 
To Save Animals

Greek Income 
For George II 

Mav Be Small
1

Lions Met Monday 
With Rotarians to 
Hear Thomas Talk

No meeting of the Lions club 
was held Tucsda.v as the organiza
tion met with Rotarians Monday 
to hear W. A. Thomas o f Dallas, 
collector o f internal revenue.

Visitors included A. E. Brooks 
with the internal revenue office at 
Dallas, Judge B. W. Patterson, 
Judge W. P. Leslie, Milburn Mc
Carty and B. E. McGlamery.

Thomas, who spoke on the fed
eral government offering of “ baby 
bonds’ ’ was introduced by Earl 
Bender, Rotary program chair
man.

C o t t o n  P i c k e r s  C a l l  

S o u n d e d  b y  N ,  R .  S .  
O f f i c e  a t  E a s t l a n d

Crigler Pa.schall, national re
employment service director, at 
Eastland, can place 10 cotton pick
ers for jobs with a farmer who 
lives near Olden.

Cotton pickers interested were 
urged by Paschall to see him at 
the ft’ RS office in the courthouse 
basement ah Eastland.

Hero of a conflagration which 
destroyed 150 mules and horses in 
F'oii Worth Wednesday was Jack 
Tindall. 28, former resident of 
Eastland.

Jack, brother o f Louis Tindall, 
widely known rodeo performer 
and also o f Eastland, with a Fort 
Worth policeman braved the fire 
at the Burnett-Young Horse and 
Mule Barns to drive out 40 ani
mals. The roof o f the barn col- 
lansed immediately after they were 
forced out by the blaze.

Mark, a five-year old bulldog 
owned by Louis Tindall, was killed 
in the fire. The bulldog had been 
trained to ride ami round up hors-’ 
es and was burned to death as it 
headed into a section of the bam 
where Louis usually kept his 
jumping horses.

The rodeo performer had return
ed to Fort Worth Wednesday from 
an inspection o f ranch properties 
and was in a service station across 
from the barn when the fire broke 
out, a F'ort Worth newspaper .stat
ed.

The bulldog was in the tonneau 
o f Tindall’s car ami leaped from 
the car and ran into the burning 
building.

Tindall ran into the bam after 
the dog. He opened two corrals 
and released 50 mules and horses. 1

By ANTHONY KEDRAS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

ATHENS. G re e c e ___Ex-King
George of Greece will receive an 
annual income o f ten million 
drahmas (about $50,000) when be 
is restored to the throne.

According to reports here this 
is the sum that will satisfy him. 
And he will not even ask for any 
arrears that might be due since 
his abdication 12 years ago, or for 
any income from the former royal 
estites now the propofty o f Greek 
refugee.s and peasants.

A t Oie same time a large part 
o f the estates not occupied by the

refugees and pt'asants are likely 
to be returned to the royal house,' 
thus considerably augmenting 
(icorge's annual income.

.Among them, and probably the 
riche.-t, is the Tatoi c.state of 
roughly 12.5,000 acres, in which 
there are forests, pastures, orch
ard- and vineyeards. Only one 
small part o f this is a refugee 
settlement.

The estate was bought by King 
George 1. in 1880, and was the 
summer residence o f the royal 
family. On a hill stands the small 
plain tomb o f King Alexandros 
who died from blood poisoning 
caused by the bite of his pet 
monkey. '

One o f the first moves o f the 
Royalists for George’s return was. 
to get parliamentary aproval for 
the transfer o f the bodies o f King] 
Constantine, Queen Sophie, andi 
the Dowager Queen Olga, from thol 
Russian church in Florence, Italy,

to the tomb at Tatoi.
On the Island o f Corfu is 

another royal estate surrounding 
the Palace “ Mon Repos.”  The 
estate measures about 625 acres. 
King George I left it in his will to 
Prince .Andre'W, who, when it was 
ronfisi'ated on Georges IPs abdica
tion, started a law suit for ita re
turn. The suit is still before the 
Greek courts.

The estate o f Manolai in the 
north-eastern Peloponnesus, was 
once the property o f Crown Prince 
Constantine. It moa.sured about 
.500 acres and is entirely occupied 
by refugees and peasants.

There ia also the Monodrendri 
estate.* in Thessaly, about 750 
acres in extent.

Mrs. George L. Davenport, who 
has b*»en in the West Texas Clinic 
at Ranger, was reported as satis
factorily improving Wednesday.

R a n k s  C o n f e r r e d  O n  

T h r e e  a t  K .  P .  M e e t

Third rank o f the Knijrhta o f 
Pythias was conferred on K. M. 
Tierce, Clifford Cook and Lee Fos
ter when the Kastland lod ĉe met 
Tuesday nifrht.

Goats donated by H. L. (iihsR'n 
and barbecued by Mike*AnRirews 
were served to 54 Ka.stlaml mem
bers and 13 from Gorman.

M .  P .  H e r r i n g  G o e s  

T o  D a l l a s  M e e t i n g

■M. P. Herring, manager of the 
Ea.stland A. & P. store, attended 
the annual A. & F’ . Roundup meet
ing in Dallas Sunday. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Herring.

S e r m o n s  A n n o u n c e d  

A t  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

9 cnney^s Anou®'

Beautiful Rondo

Dress P rin t!
Real finds at this price!

1 9 ysrd

Summer or winter these prints 
sre snapped up because they

Permon subjects for services 
Sunday at the Methodi.st church 
were announced Thursday as fo l
lows ;

Morning, “ Taking Jesus Seri
ously” ; evening, “ The Church Fac
es Reality.” Rev. Rosemond Stan
ford, pastor, will deliver the ser
mons.

The .service marks the last be
fore holding of the annual con
ference in Brownwood, Nov. 6.

E a s t l a n d  W o m e n  t o  

S t a t e  O E S  M e e t i n g

Three members o f the Eastland
Order of Eastern Star will leave | 
Monday for .San Antonio for a 
meeting o f the grand chapter of 
the organization. I

To leave Monday for the meeting | 
which will begin Tuesday and con- j 
tinue through Thursday arc Mrs. 
W. W. Kelley, worthy piatron, and 
Mmes. H. J. Kahrs, Olden and 
Vera MoT.eroy.

P l a n s  O f f  F o r  G r i d  

G a m e  o f  C i s c o  L i o n s  

V e r s u s  E a s t l a n d  C l u b

make up to prettily and wash so 
well. Fi .ast color. 36" wide.

Look at this value!
DRESS PRINTS

m smart new patterns

XO®
Fast color! Better quality that 
roud expect for lOc. 36" wide

Rayon and Cotton
SPREADS

Real values for only

Facqoard pattern. Scalloped 
idges. Lovely colors. 80x106"

Get a

Shirley Temple 
D O LL

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95

Shirley Temple 
DRESSES  

$1.98

Heavier than Usual

B lankets
Outstanding Value!

Blankets
Vaiues hard to equal at

$1 .3 9 $0 .69
pair 2pair

Soft, cotton plaids T. extra heavy 
w ei^U  Full double bed size, 70- 
9c80 inches. A wonderful value 
that you1l want to boast about!

Heayv Stt Ib. blanket. Not leas 
than 5% wool. Deep, warm nap. 
{-irtch sateen binding. 72x84*. 
Jnusual value . very durable!

Nursery" Birdseye

C y D I A P E R S
Hemmed size, 27 x 27 in.

^  lor

Fine quality, smooth Birdseye 
cloth . . . the kind that wears
so well. Very absorbent. Non- 
irritating In sanitary package.

Men! A Value for You!

Handmade T is s
The newest Fall patterns!

49'
Every one made by hand, from 
the best and newest fabrics. Re
silient construction , , . hard to 
wrinkle! Many to choose from!

loys* Work SHIRTS
W  hat Buys!

2 9 «

Fine yam cham- 
bray, steel but
tons, interlined 
collar, 2 pockets. 
Compare them/

Men’s Work SH1RT&
What Values!

Fine yarn cham- 
bray! 6 steel
button f r o n t ,  
taro p o c k e ts ' 
Sizes 14H-17!

The Cisco Lions club has can
celled a proposed football game 
with the Eastland organization^ 
It was annouBced in Cisco by 
President L. E. Smith.
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Fiance and Japan
S e e k i n g  S u b m a r i n e

S r .p r e m a c y  I n  1936

( H K H P O n ir  T)w
V - nrh ]j«» ii V of mnint:ii»»iny: tlir 
leuil 't .ill' :uly h i r-t iMisho.i 
ar'.onu r:r. of the worlil in -ul)- 
mfirii.t*' v.G - jnlv mriol ar«» hor 
stii'T'- ln>t W ' k wh'-M thf 2.***̂ 0- 
lon suhiH-'!sihio l»*\f7.iors \va< 
lauiii*h»c«l hrrr.

This wh»*n cmni'lotod.
will hiin- Kramo ’ - tola! suhma- 
1 Itu* fhoG to in>')r -'i^^• fiiriin' 
o f 7."), this incluilimr tho snin’ l 
cor.stal ul»mnrinf. whith
took thr \vator a fi*\v \v»n k - airc'.

With iht* infvoa'^t* in
Fran* '̂*' si|!>ni:ii in** rtotillji . ih<

ministry of tho navy becomes in -] 
tTvasiny'lv onposod to all moves by' 
other naval powers to restrict or 
abolish uiHler>ea rraft â  part of 
the mixiv- of the nations. The 
Kreru h A«bniraUy not only Is em- 
baiUe«! upoTj a pro’-rani of main- 
tiiinimr its umb i-vo craft streiiuth 
hut of ii\cr»‘;is'::e ib

Oariuu the next 12 na>nUu sub- 
matin* ci/J.>tri.el‘on will jto for* 
Nveul at a str.vly i)ac“ until, bv 
the tinv vh'-n the Washirjfton 
1 *1 ' :n\ 'Un i-' terminate at the 
ea<i Ol l ‘rnt. j; v. ib h ive ‘ ho l ov- 
miiiath- total of TV.OTtJ tons in

PUBLIC B N tM ’.CS

T H  t

CPn(-EPt'^

u^mari'ii's. Tlti.-. will l̂ i coml ill
liiiiiu'ij. to 'll'' .l.iiiiin".-" th.
Init i’ ir Ih'IIi'U 'iI til'' l''r''m'li suli- 
niiniiii' fli'i'l will outi'lass till' Jiio- 
am'-'o i” tuimhi'i .

U. S. To R.nl. Third 
for siihmoriii 

I t'o piiiv' r- at that
I .

' .............. 7IV7T7 toll.'

A n  Offer . . .  an Opportunity 
For H E A L T H  RELIEF! '

Take Advantage of This 
Great Service!

o V
W e  are  o ll'e tin tr  you  m;'.' o f  tl''- iiin o i’ '

Itini1ie>' <if i l i ie  ir.ie m learn  J te  exact ; an te  .>f 
' o u f i l ' I'.ea ltli, w lie llu -i- it lie  can cer, t ’ l l ie n  ii'niis, 
y a ll Iila iir ie r  i!’ t '''c ’ io '). u lcers  lUmurs, Iti.is o f  -i'j'lit 
o r  h e a i ’ ntr. o r  in tla m a lin n  o f  an y  f  .he ci-i'-era. A ’ .' 
can lo ca te  ih e  '"u h le .  U!1 the exact taire -if 'ttl- 
\ .u iiiT u - 1 ant! w h a t is 'i ic re  m p o rta ’.it e f fe c t  a 
s tfe . p leasan t, and sun m ethod  o f  -e iie f.

H"' f  f i  nnv nil ,V"v I'l Iti'l.'i ee •' p "•i'mr, 
a: frrv'tly rcdui-d t - f  is. i ILitiio-Gla t*
(L i.riinsi , a . iirn i t-' " od c' -iit vith each fond 
scie itiiicallv te.-ti il ior vou :50 .reatmei’ts on the 
R.;;iio-riast, .hat '-cinarkahle instrument .hut re- 
m.'.i's he ;'u*' 'tnr'\ 'rem diarno.'is. and'to spinal 
treatir 'iits scientifically tipidied. This offer posi- 
tixi'Iy .•’Ills XiiX'-mber li>.

T ile  d ia tm osis  and fnod -liai't a lone arc w orth  
fa !' m ore  .''lan ih e  cost o f  th e  en tire  course. W c
in . : 
nic

e
h.'d

: " ’.iir<- 
t "  \o . X .

will
•llo-. -

(! o e x o l a ' i i  ou i
■ or .■oosiijt-.i;

Yours for Fetter Health! 

DRS. DEIS &  DEIS 

Chiropractors
5C2 S'uth Seaman St. E a s tla n d

Not so innocent as one ii.i'cl.' 
think is this cjiiuiitiate lor "pc. i 
lie enemy” ol the hi^'liw.i.v Ul  ̂
honors.

By inconsiderately cdy'iit: In 
:ar acro>s the sefety init> o 
cross-walks at street corners. ;l;i 
Cross-Walk Creeper l"rec« p.il 
fstrians into danger /ones, .'.laii' 
serious accide’nts rc^ult.

Good drivers are coiisideriilt 
of others—they obey Ihe lti:e /” 
slapfing back of the eross-:-...'.

KriiiH'i' ........
fp ited  Stali'.- 
( I rest Itrituin 
I t a ly ............

77.070 tons 
.OS.son tons 
.72.104 toii.s 
4rt,4'l7 tim.s

In refusiiijr to abandon the sul>- 
inaiine as a naval weapon, France 
has -haieil the same views as the 
.Jupanese. Both nations, in resist- 
inv I'lfiirts hy (irent Itritain to 
hriiip ahout an atrreoment for the 
abolition o f undersea eri^t, have

CO LD  W E A T H E R  

Suede Jackets 
$ C '9 5S.^t;en Lined 

Zipper Front 
Co »«ck or 
Ne'. Bottom

SPE C IA LS  T H A T  CLICK!
M en  s K u b b e r iz e o

Sueciine Jackets 
$ 0 .9 8

M en’s Brush

W O O L C O A T
f r iturinf New .S i  .98
Sheered Belted 
b.ick xipper front 1

ieecc lined 
•Vat«r*proof 
tVind-proof 
Tan and Navy 2

C l * ld r .n ’.  A l l - W o . '

TOBOGGA.NS
Assorted
Colors;
F ine for 
School 49 c
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CONNELLEE SUNDAY ONLY j  Cruisers with 8 inch guns —  
Britain 8; France, 6; Italy, 6.

! Cruisers with 6 inch guns —  
Britain, 10; France, 1; Italy, 7.

Destroyers— Britain, 3; France, 
.'i.3; Italy, 9.

Torpedo boats— Britain, none; 
France, none; Italy, 35.

As France carries through sub- 
inariiie construction program, thus 
lendering more remote agreement 
im restriction of this type of war 
vi'H.sel, it is anticipated other mar
itime powers gradually will 1h> 
forced to increase their undersea 
craft, unless the dim hope of the 
long awaited naval eniifereiiee is 
fulfilled and results in an inter- 
natioiml agreement o f subinersi- 
bles.

Luther Dodd’s niece of Sherman 
is visiting him.

Mrs. Bill Reid and Mr*. Harry 
n.'ul visited Mrs. J. S. Brown 
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Brown were 
ealieil Sumliiy from Baird. Their 
son, O. 1). Brown’s wife was very 
ill. She was opertited on for appen
dicitis and in doing nicely.

Mr. ami Mi.i. K. ther Pilgrim and 
M.. , ul M> . .!. i-  V. ilsrii and lii- 
tl' i!.U "lilei lirili'd  their iiareiit.", 
.Ml ami Mrs. t!. t .  1‘ ilgrim, .Sur- 
■ ia-,'.

,Mr». Sti 
Lillian Rutil
0  I’a t t i r

-on :
il. \Vhi.|,; 11

GRANDVIEW
.S tn ,

* ?-!cfc r. N e w sre e l 1

iti "L c i.o e zv o u s ”

held that these vessels are not 
voii.'idered as weapons o f attack, 
but of d.'fense.

Both tht ITiited .'states and 
(lerinaiiy rereiitly expressed their 
agr.'i'inent to abolish the sul'nia- 
liiie, it is lielieved, thereby si'ling 
with the British aruument, but 
France and Japan have refused to 
partieiputr in ,iny conversations 
aimed at banishing the submersi
ble.

Russia Leans Toward France
It is stated tli.it Russia is now 

l•angillg itself on the side of 
France and Japan nnd i ' prepar
ing a program of large submarine 
eoiistiue'ion. thus making more 
reniiite the prospect o f agreement 
at any future naval conference on 
banning or severely limiting thi.s 
type o f warcraft.

Not only in total tonn.ige hut in 
individual size, Friinco keeps the 
li'.'id among lh»‘ maritime powers 
in submaiines. The giant sul>- 
mersible eiuiser. Surrouf, o f 3..'>00 
tons, still is the largest in the 
world ard i> capable o f meeting 
on equal terms on the surfnee 
tminy craft before which other 
subnmiines would be foreed to re
treat.

The ni'West addition to the fleet, 
the P'.vez.iers. constitutes a iiow- 
erful fighting unit, as .she will he 
equipped with 11 torpedo tulies. 
l’ro|M'lle.l by engines developing 
S.OOO hor.sepower. the Beveziers is 
a -ister craft o f the Agosta, Oues- 
-ant. .'-'i'i'-Fi'rnirh. Kf.ax nnd Fas-

iiblancn, all in course of comple
tion umler the 1930 program.

Assignment Not Revealed
It is not yet revealed whether 

these new craft will be atlaehred 
to the Atlantic or Mediterranean 
squad'ons of the French navy. 
Fiance has adopted Ihe pidicy in 
recent timt-s o f keeping most sub- 
mii’ iiie.s in the Mediterranean 
while maintaining largn units in 
the .Vtlantic.

From re'iiihle sources it is esti
mated that Fiance has .50 o f its 
7.5 submarines in the Mediterra
nean. eo'.n|iari'<l with Italy's 59. 
(ireat Britain is ealeulated to have 
13 submarines in the Mediterra
nean, liut is expected to increase 
this nuiniier i f  it decides further 
to stlengthen naval plans in the 
inland sea in view o f the Italo- 
Ethioiiian conflict.

O f total tonnage stationed in 
thi' Mi'diterranean. Britain has by 
far thi' largest, it is culoulated. 
The British .\ilmiralty has five 
I attleshins either at (iihraltar of 
around the entrance to the Suez 
('anal, o ff the eoasst o f Egypt, 
against three French battleships 
and two Italians attachi'd to the 
Mcditciianean fleets of these two 
powers.

Strength of Forces Shown
f'ther figures showing .Mediter- 

lanean forces are: |
Buttle cruisers —  Britain, 2 ;' 

France, none; Italy, none.
•Vircraft earriers Britain, 2; 

F ranc, 1 ; Italy, none.

School is progressing nicely, 
but several children are absent 
picking cotton and gn^erihg pea
nuts.

Mrs. W. Bagwel, aecompan- 
ix l by Mrs. C. M. Prestidge, were 
guests o f Mrs. Dave I... Ramsay 
o f Gorman Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Simmons 
.and family o f De Leon were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Nick Dug
gan Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Fletch Carwyle 
and daughter o f near Gorman at- 
teiuted church here Sumiay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Devall and 
family and Mrs. .Alma Cregg at
tended the 87th hirthtlay o f Grand
pa Watkins o f the Alameda com
munity Sunday. There were 04 
present for the birthday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Bag'well 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Nick Duggan Sunday.

Singing was well attended Sun
day evening. Visitors arc invited 
back a'gain.

The members of the Church of 
Christ at this place have pur- 
eha-ed the Lone Star .school hou.se 
and will move it on the church 
ground at this place as soon as 
possible.

Several from thi* place attend
ed the lecture at the Gorman 
Church o f Christ Monday night.

Roy Cox o f Desdemona visited 
in this community Saturday eve
ning,

Mrs. Charlie Denton is able to 
he up at this writing.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the program given by the .school 
hildren Hallowe’en.

a d d e d ATTr]
Th« First Inside 
Tl»« Hcadlinei

*Si>lpli

D i'.Kt.dbrLw„s.,„ ,
Cc«*.roinon.E(,„„ ^  I

with Emperor HaS

PLUS:

i

ALAMEDA

Adoipli Ztik.;

Mo.«t o f the farmon* in this 
comniiiiiily hove their peanuts up 
and !»ome have thn‘ .-<hed. They 
are disappointed because it is 
raininir.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Woods o f 
Fort Worth vi'fited Mrs. Pearl 
*rice and Mra. Harry Deal Sun

day.

;lio .-(‘(iiu'sl of {'(‘voral local paficiils, 
. Mkinchc Heiiibart. Dennatoloirist 

(Skin Sjiccialist) of the Amoml Insti- 
Ciite of Electrol.vsi.s, Xow York, will lie 
at .he t ’onnollcc Hotel each Monday, 
Tuesday and VVednesdiiir of every 
week. Dr. Reinhart iruarantees to re- 
nio'. e any case of .superfluous hair, 
wai’ts. moles and other ;<kin hlemisho.-;. 
-\11 work guaranteed, Lo years experi- 
eree.

S A Y ! How .bout dropping 
those extr. pennies in on. of

BB- H t t .  little Jars vou will Me on I front counter in ..ch  store, 
■  barber .hop and cafe. Help 
Q uniform our high school band

iU "

A Paramount Pictun Dir-- -d hj i

T h e  fizat p ic tu te  ev«r ilia 
th e  c o o p e ra t io n  o'. 
and the entire r?ol..

t r . i U . i

Starlight! Star Bright! The Biggest Showi

Phone Connellee Hotel for 

Appointment

A lough-jammed story of the net
works featuring the outstanding 

stars of motion picture, stage 
and radio worlds.

\ \

WHEN YCU MAKE A DATE WITH B ill!
Thrills rub shoulders with laughter ond romance os "Thin Man" 
Powell gaily solves a mystery that threatens 3,000 lives— and 
wins a bride— all in 48 exciting hours!

introducing such i p t c i a l H o t  as

B i n g  C r o s b y
singing "I Wishnd on tho Moon'*

A m o s  ’ n ’ A n d y
"Is wo roguilod .. . wo con't croon'*

V

E t h e l  M e r m a n
and (Deliovo it or net) on Elophont Chorus

R o y  N o b l e
playing sweet, sophisticoted rhythms

M a r y  Bol  a n d  
Charlie Ruggles
YepI They're at it a g a ln l K
Bi l l  R o b i n s o n
top dancing as only 'Bojongloi' con

R OSA LIN D

^ f RUSSEU
'k ,N N , l

BARNES
llONd ATWUt 
CHAR ROMfRO 
SAMU.n $. HINDS

Plus  t he h i l a r i o u s  I r i p/ e  
r o d i o  r o m o n c e  of  . .

J o c k  O o k i e
G e o r g e  O r a c l e
Burns ^  A l le n
L y d a  Robert !
W e n d y  Barrie
Henry Wadsworth
A Poram ounf fictu r*  
Direc^d by Normon Tourog

Plus
Merry Melody— “Lady in Red”

CONNELLEE SUNDAY 
ONLY ^ CONNELLEE

Mond*y»i 
We''

l$u

V A R E W I
' 'The Bengal Lancers" of thelll

WITH r

SIRliUrSTANDING-ROilli 
TOMRROWN-RIMI
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